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Battle Is Brewing over Rail Branch Line

RON MILLAGE

Workshop Director
Announces Plans

Ron Millage, director of the
Northeasl Nebraska Rehabillta
tion Services workshop in Way.
ne, has annovnced his resigna.

eHeelive Oct. 17
has held his present

posf for about a year. He gradu.
ated from the University of
Sovth Dakota at Vermillion in
1973 and was a superv'lsor at the
rehabilitation center in South
SiouX" City for a year before
moving 10 Wayne

His immediate plans are to
return to Raskin Pack packing
house in Sioux City, la., where
he preViously worked for five
years under another owner. He
will be in a foreman traIning
program, Millage hopes. 10
eVl.:'ntually enter social services
work with the stafe ()f Iowa.

No replacement for M1tIage
has been na,mcC.ed'-- _

elected by mill! balloi instead of
cormT1l.Jnlty committee dele·

a covnfy convention.
committees are respon

sible for managing go.vernment
Idrm programs on the local

S0e ASC paoe 7

Bill Workman Assisting him Is
CUn Zeiss

Swarts hopes a large number
of busine5s people who have
been invited will turn"out for the
lucheon, About 180 letters were
sent out

Swarts noted that the drive
will raise money for nine dIffer·
ent agencies, several of them
local ones. Benefiting trom the
lund drive this year will be the
local recreation program, Senior
Citizens Center, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, the 'Florence Crittenton
Home lor unwed mothers In
Sioux City, Salvation Army•.Red
Cross, Arthrlt(s Foundation and
cystic flbl"osis research,

The board has set a goal of
$12,900 this year, about SL500
more than the $11,450 goal of a
year ago.

According to Swart$, buslness
"men atteNding the Tt,Jesd8Y'~

advance gifts luncheon wtrr be
asked to make their donations
See' CHES'T ,DRIVE, l?age,7

celebra
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posters
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FRIDAY GRID RE5UtT5:
Winside 26, Hartington High 6

Loure/42, Crofton 0 For (Or11plple resul's
p,cTureS,lurn

Ponca 43, Allen 0 10 Th,' ,po"~ page

Modison 33, Wakefield a

Nominations Are Sought

For Local ASC Committee

Encephalitis Is

Possibility In

Wakefield Case

a Ivncheon scheduled for Tues
day at the Student Ce~ter· on
Wayne State's campus

The advance gifts luncheon Is
being held so businessmen can
make their donations alter the
noon meeting in th~ Birch
Room. Also, businessmen will be
given an opportunity to volun
reer to conduct fund drives In
their own places w business H
they wish to

This year's luncheon is 1hz
only malar change in fhe annual
fund drive. Lasl year, the Chest
held a breakfast 10 kickoff the
advance gifts_ pro.gram. The
meeting was changed to a noon
gafherlng In an effort to draw
more businessmen, according to
this year's board of directors
presIdent Kem Swarts. _

A f!lm explillnlng the role of
Community C\-test will be shown
during the luncheon, and offi·
cials of·fhe drive will give short
talks '

Heading up th Is year's drive is

held at

dismfs5al of classes
sludents will

school to
,:>Iudent':>

WH Homecoming Theme:
'Wildcats Are Dynamite'

Luncheon Will Give Head Start
To '975 Community Chest Drive

at 2 pm
parade from the
1he park,
will a pep

Coron"tion will

Many business owners and
managers in Wayne will be
given an Opportunity to mak(O
/heir donations to Ihe 1975 Com
munlty Chest drive as wefl as
give tnat drive an e-arly boost at

'Wlldei'lt", arf' Dynamite" is
Ih", theme 01 Ih IS year '5 home
(omlnq aelivd,es at Winside

School

Blood DOllors

Needed Tuesday
Wayne residents are reminded

fhat the Siouxland Community
Blood Bank will be accepting
blood donations at fhe Women's
Clvb room in the Wayne city
auditorium Tuesday 'from 9 a.m
10,3 p.m

Donors must:.be in general'
good hea.lth, be trom 18 to. 66
years old or be 17 and have f-helr
parents written consen!,. and
never had hepatitis, jaundice or
cancer

Donors will be 'required to
pass routine tests for fempera
lure, pulse, blood pressure prior
,to donation

The difference depends on
wherf~ the grain 15 gOing 10
Right now, truck bids for
moving grain ~re better Ihan lor
rail frelghL Fletcher Sold, but
that could easily change il large
amounts are 50ld to foreign
buyers

'Then they'll need the ·grain c<'ls(' of enchephall
:r,at the Gull(ol Mexico) and for t,<, been in Wakf'

that they'll wanf bo.x cars." field by Dr Cae
The C05t of fertilizer would The doctor said a cliniC<l1

climb sharply in the area il only indicates that Mrs
truck transporfalion is avail Don of Wakefield had
able, Fletcher said contracted the disease, com

Dry fertilrzer comes Irom manly called sleeping sick:ne5s
Fiorida or Canada and shipping ,HOwever, Dr Coe emphasized
over long distances is cheaper thai nothing can be confirmed
by ral! Fletcher estimated dry pendIng the return of laborator·y
fertilizer would cost about $12 a lests
ton more if it had to be shipped Mrs Peters WilS h05pitalized
in by truck brlelly ilbout two weeks ago in

ld y ---s-J<--uk-an'·o1ot~Th,=,,-1.Mve~,t-tIM--e----------WC'f'cld Co Iii 01 il y
em lertilizer in Wayne' sale all lor testing Dr. Coe
01 his dry lertilizer and part of she IS now al home.and thal
hiS anhydrase fertilizer is now hN condition is
shipped by rail and while he He Silld he had no
didn't quote a dollar amount oirer (ases indlctlve encPpha
<:".(' RAILROAD, paQr" 1 11115

Tliistle Eradication
Campaign To Start

Hikers, Bikers
To Aid CROP

H'lkers and bikers shoulrj bp
ready lor an II mile trek 10
raise money for the Wilyn,. clnd
Dixon COlmty fund raising ellort
lor,"\=ROP (Ch"slian Relief
Overseas Program!

Volunleers for the event
,:>Iilted for OCI 19, will
lor ,:>ponsors to s'lqn iJ

pledging to give an amount for
each mile covered on foot or by
bicycle

The hike and bike for hunger
will begin all' 30 pm Oct 19
at the Dixon County fairgrounds
at Concord and lollowing a
drcuit route ea,:>', return·mg to
the town

Rev. Bob Neben is chairman
of the event and has sponsor
cards available tor laurel
volunfeers, Other cler.gymen
who have sponsor cards avail
able are: Concord· Rev, Detlov
lIndgu'lsL Allen· Rev. Waylen
Brown; Dixon·Rev. AI Ramos;
Wayne· Rev, Ken Edmonds, Rev
Donlver Peferson, Rev. George
Francis, Rev Paul Reimer':> and
Father Tom McDermott.

Volunteers are responsible for
getting one or more sponsors
and for collecl"mg the money
after the event

Rev. Neben estimated that
atrout 200 volunteers are needed
to raise er:'\flgh money to meet
the $2,500 'goal for the local
campaign, Cl<:QP Is the overseas
food relief program for the
Nafional' Council 01 Chwches,
wifh 31 rt;Jember demoninations ..

Gene Fletcher, owner of the
Farmer's Elevator in Wayne
said loss of rail transportation
could, in some Instances, cost
farmer,; up to five cents a
bushel on thClr grain because
lruck trilnsportaf'on is of len
higher Ihan rilll rates

A two week campaign against
musk and plurneless thistles
stdrfs Wednesday in Wayne

'O::I-Jnly. no~ious weed superin
tendent Russell lindsay, Jr.,
said Friday, and will extend
lhrOUQlh Ocl 15

Lindsay said the thistles form
<'ascITes in Ihe l<ill, !ille over tilE
~,'nler and produce from 17,000
to 30,000 seeds per plant the
lollowlng summer

The I,rsl fwo weeks in October
an Ide,ll time 10

the weeds becau~e

drift not a serious
I mdsay >clld, and milny experfs
believe lall spraYing 15 much
more efectlve than 'n the
spring

The re(omrnemJrd control
method 15 fo spray with from
one -,lnd one half to two pounds
of 2, ~ D herblc,de per acrl'

Lmd5<1'1 recommends uSing ,l

v"th il 100 Gallon w,lt"r
spray nonl('s and

driven four mll,.s per hour
Five gall',ns of 7, J [) v"th four
poundS of ar\,\", pN
gallon '0'1111 ne,~d to added to
the 100 gfilions 01 wilter to
two pounds of the
acre

Further
obtained
ilt375
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LHS' Homecoming Royalty
CROWNED laurel High''; Homecoming royally Friday
nlgM were Brad Erwin and Terri Dirks The couple was
selected during coronation ceremonies foilowfng the Bears'
42 12 victory over Crofton RunnNups included: / Tammi
Anderson, Renee WlJllin, Julie 'Hirschman and 'Jenny B
Brandow, Greg Plppitt. Jon Erwin,'Brian Johnson and Dan
.Nelson. .

Iclrlder who ha', b("t'n
times png,lqecl. but who h,l9--' 't
Immd thc, right n--.,ln ypt

Frc,shman Hpnrjrlr~'

from DaVid plays A~('I

Magep, who turns oul In tll'
"righi one'''

is the ~,on 01 ,lmbflS5ildor
Jam(>!, f MaclPe, ilnd mrm,lew',
to bungle h~· ,11
tempts The come ,1 mill'
a minute ilS fhe s('nior
dcr5 bicker ,lnd yell
Drobney perfo"T'~ maql( t,,(k~

wh,ch don't work, ,lnd SLJ~an

and A~el proceed to f,lll ,n lov(·
Olhers In the cast ,lr,. Harold

Grant, Omaha, thp Amb,lS5,1
dor, J,lmcs F .Maqee, l<lllce
Clay, Ewa Beach, Hi as Kil
roy: Joe Mapfey, W,lync, a5 ....
KrOjflCk, Gordon Krf'ntl, Omil
ha, as Burns, Michael Nl;mec:
Dwight. as the chef Greg
Black, Omaha, ,)5 the Sultan 01
B85her: Lori E5sn1an, PendC'r,
tiS the Sultan's first Wife, Tom
Maggart. Waterbury, <15 Ka<,
nar: Kat Good, Nelson, as Coun
tess Bourdoni, and Russell Gif
ford, South Sioux City, nS Novol
ny -

The Wayne city council 'Nfl!
consider levying an occup<llltm
tax on class C liquor Iken,;es
when they meet In regul<lr ses
sian Tue5d<1y night

The council i5 scheduled to
mee~tonight (Monday) at 5 p.m
fa canvaSS voles lor fhe special
liquor election held Sept. 23 A
preliminary CQunl by city clerk
treasurer Indicates that Ihl'! pro
posal was approved by a majori
ty of voters

Council members will discuss
the need for an electric rate
study and will alsQ consider a
resOlution to raise electric rates

O1tler agenda 'l1ems incl\.lde
the second relldlng of lin ordl
nance. to raise city admlnl!>tra
tor ~red Brink's salary, Ii reso· .
lutlon for paving at the Industrl
al site east of Wayne and a
reques1 for rezoning

·tifjl:ouncllgenifa

Includes Liquor Tox

Seotond CII5I Postage Paid at Wayne Ntbraska
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Railroads !lave pretty much will be indIvidually contacted by protesf, ,. Gay ,)ilId "Personally. to hold ,n Oelob!"r <') to rally
had fhings fheir own way In PSC ,staff members gatherinq Ith'nk we ha"" a decent chance 5Upport <lqaln')t ihe ra,lrOild'')
recent years regarding the cur stat'slic$ on fhe eff{'cts 01 )a Will thiS onE' n'qLJf's! Clnd to <:amplei!' Ihp
tallment of branch lIne servlee, closing the line G<ly s<lid fhe tw'o days ')llpu COrt'PII"tlOn at ,nfor""ltion about
but the Chicago and North West While railroads have usually lated on tht' he<lrlnq notice were the lfT'pMt of the propos,ll
ern Railroad '11111 be facing stiff been successful in recent years requested by C&NW to prf'sent said Ihe rililroad has
opposition in November aI' a when requesting the abandon thi''' (,lSe He '"ltd the P';C has ihe track to de tenorate
hearing o-n their request to aban menI of branch tines, Gay thinks aSked for an ,1(JdltlQn,ll two day<, <'Ind said poor SNVlCe IS parI 01

don the line between Dakota the PSC might be able to w,n to pn>senl th" rJth,.r s.d" of the thl" reason for the decline In thf>
City and Wayne this case que5tlon number 0/ cars shipped on it

The Infersfate Commerce "Our infent Is fo have our Thr· P'''pO',f' of f1,I' ,..,,(,pt'ng annually
Commlslon(ICC) nas !>cheduled entire sfall participate in th!" thf'Nebra"k,l (r),onn"5sron pl,lf1s The commissioner said the
a two· day hearIng In Wayne, railroad company IS interested

~~nnil~gcafa~~I~I~tr~~~~elJlaw Winside Farmer Planning Tour ~~a~eeb~ai~~a ~~;n~i~e: "~~~~~~~
judge will take testimony on fhe Farmers from throughout The OP(>f1 hov<,e w,II' be held fhrough it "They covldn't care
maHer and make a re<::ommen northeast Nebraska are ell. tram 1 to 6 D IT' less abouf fhe branch line,:>"
dation to the commission. pec1ed to gather at the Herb Everything In the system 15,,- Ramificafions 01 loslnq the

Duane 'Gay, norfheast Nebras· Jaeger 'arm west of Winside on deSIgned to rl"duce labor and Dakofa· City Wayne branr;h are
kil represer'ltatlve on the Sfate Oct. 11 to view one of the mOSf Iflcrea5e the efficiency of hog serious, Gay said, Farmers will
Public Service CommissIon, said modern -!'log produc110n sys1ems production Avlomatic feeding eventually bear the bruni be
Friday afternoon that the com In the state ' and a work savmg manure cause loss of rail transportaf'Qfl
mission will protest the aban This attraction Is a modern handling system ......tH -(tH------l-flf'-- vvtH--m-e--tttl ~er---co-sts-'
denment and Is planning a meet· 20·crate farrowing c;ystem This workload lor the Jaeger'5 and and In some cases, less money
lng of shippers and Interesfecf-s"ysfem' features some of the lea"e more t'me tor Ihe impor tor their qrilln Increas",d truck
partles'to collect InformatIon to lafest mefhods in automatic lant task 01 miln<lqO?meni ~p,. traff,c will also mean
be used In the case feeding, ventilation and heating des,qned farrOWing crate5 wear and tear on

Gay said the meeflng dafe has The Jaeger farm is located a Ir€'e ventilation system the ,)fea clnd COuld to
not been set but that II will be in one and three lourths miles west and "lOne healing" cut down on it higher accident rate Gay
mld·Ocfober In Wayne. Shippers of Win:;,ide on the Winside road death los.ses dlJflng farrowing Pointed out

The first produe tion 01 the
season lor Ihe Wayne Slate
College The-iltre Department will
be "Don't Drink the Waler," a
Woody' Allen cascade of eo-medy
to be staged Oct 16 and 17

P"rformances will be at 7
p.m. Ocl. 76 and 8 p.m Ort 27
8f Ramsey Thealre in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center Dr
Helen Rus5ell, professor oj the
atre .11 WSc. is dlrectinq thc
show

Woody Allen Comedy Hit

Is First WSC Fall Play

W()ffer Hollander, Jewi~h and
fypically "old country," IS

played by Noel Rennert~ldt

Wayne Stale senior from Oak
land, and Hollander',; wife, Ma
rion, Is portrayed by Jean De
derman, a senior from Norfolk

The HolLanders and their
beauliful young daughter, Su
san, are on a holiday in a smaH
European country behind the
iron curtain whose population is
made up of three million, nine
hundred and sevenly·f'tve thou
sand athlesfs, twenty. four fhou
sand agnostics, one thou~liInd

k~_9I}fI ..Q.M_ C;;~thplL~_

A5~ 9ct~wi]y·the

Hollanders find themselves in
the American Embassy wnlch is
surrounded by communists and
machine guns. Sharing the em
bassy·forf is the country's one
Catholic, Father Drobncy, who
has been holed up at the em
bassy the pasl six year 
practicing magic frlcks

Father Drobney Is played by a
Wayne State junior Kevin Baron
from Omaha.

Jackie Meisel, a sophomore
from Norfofk, plays Sus-an HoI

Fire Quickly Put Out
A fire of undetermilled orIgin

Wednesday liIfternoon did lIt1f'e
damagtt to 8 six-ton stack of hay
when members of the WlJvnt:
volunter .fIre deplJrtmer'lt quickly
edfngulshed the smell blate.

The '(Ire was r~rtl'ld ...bout
I, 1:30 on land farmed bv Herb
~:. InCf tiene Perry. Iocoted on ttlel !'Il'!""a.. edge of· tho city, ,aidI fl.. chief CII" Pln'Mman.



AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCil

7:30 Call to Order
Approving of Minutes
Consideration of

claims
Pefiflons & Communi·

cations
7:35 Visitors
7:40 Planning Commission

Request to Relone
lot 15 Blk 4 North
Addition

7: 50 Ordinance '82-'f-Admln

istrator salarv
second reading

B:OO Resolution-Indusfrlal
Site Paving

8: 10 Industrial Park
8:20 Razing Permit· Roger

Geiger -
8:30 Moving Permif-Ted

Bahe
8:40 Providence Road.No

Parking Signs
9:00 Alley Closing-Admin

istrator
9:10 Electric bte Study.

Discussion
9:20 Resohition • Electric

Rate Increase
9:30 Appointments - Presl.

dent of Council
9:35 Notice of Highway

_~-----CdUldor Design
Hearlllg • Adminls·
trafor

9:45 Northeast Nebraska
Technical School
Scholarshlp-Admin_
htrator

9:55 Modular f-fomes • Dis
cussion

10: 10 Occup.tton Tax •
Class C. Liquor
LIcenseS-DIscussion

fO: 15 R~ports

10:30 -Adjourn

had draInage ditches at the Ume. rather
than cORcrete crub and guetters. The
ditch was particularly wide in front of his
grandmother's home and was crossed by
a "bridge," We decided thaf under the
bridge would be a good place for our
grand experiment.

I should explain fhat the "bridge" was
. m.aybe five feet long, four teet wide and
had, about three feef ot clearance under
neath.

No one would see us there, we decided
Of course not, _.. when dad came home
for lunch and saw a parr of legs 5tick ing
out from under each side and smoke
roiling out. he figured the bridge was on
fire and we were t~Ylng to put it out
Right' Wrong .

LIKE many fathers. mIne deCided a
fiftlng punishmen' would be to lei me
continue my e.perlmenlalion openly and
handed mfO an evil look ing - and worse
smelling - black cigar

This time. I really swore off. forever
40w it started again is too many ~cks

ago to remember Uke a lof of other
people., I plan to qUIt -- someday For
now, It's Ume 10 stop writing You see
my cigarette has lust gone out ilnd

mously" said he would postpone the i"9 on the same basIs'
longshoremen's boycoU of Soviet grain And consumers as well as U S !armer~

ships for a month b'ul tha' he must be and ranchers should ask President Ford
sure that such sales will not be inflatiOn a few questions such as
ary -Is Mr. Meany and Big Labor going to

If's time for consumers to ask Meany set the nation's foreign pol icie'S and
and Big Labor If this sudden concern for dIctate the natlon's trade agrf>emen's
their welfare will include the following from now on'

To keep consumer costs down. will Why did the AdministratIOn w rk out
Mr Meany and Big labor· never again a unilateral "compromise" WI Mr
shut down the trucks or ,trains or ""hips or Meany and Big Labor on th grain
planes and ,.mills and m;nes In order '0 shipmen's and ignore the I"Ig sand
enforq> their inflationary wage demands? interests of the farmers ilnd ra ers

Will Mr Meany urge union members who produced fhe graIn In Ihe II I
10 work harder so fhaf their productivity place' '---
per man hour can be improved and thus -Is the Ford Administration consider
reduce costs of products to consumers? ing e.porl moratoriums and Ilmilations
(Output per man hour on farms is three on all the prot/ucis of U.S industry on
limes higher than it was 20 years ago but which the lobs of Big Labor depend, .n
output per man hour in manufacturing is the name of "contolltng inflation" and
only 1 8 time higher than it was 20 yeras "protecting" the American consumer'
ago.l --Is the Ford Administration going to

_. Will Mr. Meany and Big Labor Quit ask farmers and ranchers- tor "alloul"

:~~~si~)fpiil~~alb~~c~oav~~~~~al;~7~1~'~'":~~~~;,~;r,.~~;tQ~~~:lJ:b~do~g;:;I~reox~~~~
c.an~ ~e1s·~he ~.tiI: ~1;,WDle1~!latl~~~~ ~~;t,:J:t;M~Jfat~~r- Fo;a 'ps not an

~-Since Mr. Medny belielles that the "elecfed" President. Well, the- American
ledeJ:,i;ll government should handle all people certainty did not choose Geor.ge
farm commodity exports on a govern Meany to serve ilS a self appointed
me"t to-government basis. is he ready to dictator - - M. M, Van Kirk, director of
have the. output of hIs industrial workers Information. Nebraska Farm Bureau
turfled over to the government for Irad Federation.

worked for Great Plains for the past two
and iI· half years. Koenig has been
promoted. to the poslllon of manager of
the Great Plains yard at Missouri Valley,
lao He had managed 'he Madison yard
for the past four and a half years,

AFTER six years of .litigatlon, the
projected new airport for the city: of
Seward appears to be moying lnlo I1s
final phase. Landowners have been asked
fa have the crops harvested from fhe
affected I~nd not later than Oct. 10.
Theilen Brothers of Norfolk, the lower
bidder for construction, has been author
Ized to s,a.!i .work after tha' date.

, ,GILBERT L. L'VO, Geneva, has ac·
cepted if 'call from the Zion lutheran
congregation 'at Plainview to serve as

; principal, am:! upper grade teacher of the
congreg'atl.on's Chrlsflan Dey School.

;~:e:"~~~'~J~t;:~~(;Yincr~r:be~h~
begin duties at Waferto-wn, Minn" with
St. Peter and St. Paul Lutheran Interpal'.
Ish School.

l'H~' ~E8RASK~ State Bar ASSOci".

~el\~S~~~,n~n~~~1dth~a~~:~1~0 o~
four-year' term in the NSBA House of
Oelega1e.s., ,Hannon will represent the
FJtte~,nth 'Jod.clal· Dlstrlct, In(:ludlng
Boyd,. Brown, ,Cherry,.- Holt,. Keya Pa!'ta
and RO.ck ·countles. Hannon, arong wlfh 18

4 f~~:rOf~tJ~r;ter~e :~~Ct~dth~~s~~a~·Ii':~:_.
meeting, .

.-
"Well. Pop, we've had tfir sermon, sang
the songs and prayed. Now we'l"e stand·
Ing around on the steps, smoking."

SMOKERS KNOW only too well how
bad the habit Is (l recall a non.smoklng
drill serg-eant who, puf It very suCcinctly
when allOWing us our dally "coughin'
nail." "Feed your dlsel!lse,'~ was hIs
or.der.) Stfonness of breath, a bad 'astt1
In the morning and sometimes-Irritated
eyes ~re only part ot the immediate
rewards of our habit.

As y'slt here wHh a cigarette smoulder·
ing fn fhe ash tray next to fh-e typing
table. I cal'\'t help but wonder how II all
began.

Like most of us, my flrst experlepce
dldn'·t lead to the habit. -A frlena and 'I

. came home !rGm grade school and
swiped some long·forgotten pipe tobacco
which had been getting moldy In the
humidor which had long since been
relegated to a decorative status

We smuggled the contraband ·down into
the cellar and rolled If up Into a pIece of
paper hastily torn from a school writing
tablet, and 1ft up. That should have been
enough 10 make anyone swear of I.
forever

A YEAR OR so later, a friend from
Kansas revealed fo me an honest to·good
ness pack of real cigarettes. He always
stayed several weeks in the summer wifh
his grandmother. who was our next door
l'leighbor in Fairbury Looking over his
treasure. I decided fa give it another try

Seclusion was mandatory buf our
choice wasn't fhe best. Our neighborhood

RURAL OEUVERY

Nev.'. of Note around Northeast Nehru_,",-

WeekJ 't~ gJeanings.. .

MR. AND MRS_ Lawrence Kj,jchtf) dl
Randolph have been chosen ,~mong a
group of farm families to bf;, honoree: Ly
the Lower Elkhorn Natural ReSQurceS
District f-r;ir outstanding consetyaUon ac·
complishments In 'he farming op~r..,tlon.

t<:u<:hMs will receive ,a 1'6x2b color par·
'triM at the awards banqw!l of tbe NRD,
set for: Nov. '14 at Pierce.

LONNIE C. REA, $/:lairman of the.
Pierce County ASC~ reports a bl~ cl1an~e
In .lhJs <-year's Agricultural StablJlzafion
Conservation Comm,ittee eledfon. Rea
sl!lid the efedio'1 wiU be held on a
CO:~l1tv"wrde basIs this', year .In$fead of
four "~ommuritles," and the elee,t1on In
eff~ct will select fhe county ASC commit·
tee. In the past several.'ye~rs the,county
was,_divlded up into four "coml"Klnlties:'
and, prior to that. each pr~tnct was
cons7del;:ed ,a "community" for ~lecUon

pl.!rpoS-es., ,- .

Gi.t/~ORDBY has faken over 'as
manag~r .of the, ~diso'n. Great PI"lln,s
yard from Larry. Koenig. Nord,b·y com~

to Madison from 'Oakland where he h.u

PoWical deCisions are deslroying the
U S farmer and rancher and confronta
lion, nof compromise. With thesf' political
forces, offers the only hope for survival
of the American food production sysfem

The most 'revealing statistics on agr!
culture's and the consumer's probl..ms
have lust beer1 published The cosf at
refail of a market baskef 01 foods
produces on US farms la year's ~upply

for the average urban household 01 four)
went UP SI05 in the pas! year, from SI.727
to S1.813 Afld of thaI S105 increase. $1
went to. the farmers and ranchers who
produced the food and $104 went to the
meal packers. millers, bankE'rs. bofflers
canners, grocers. truckE'rs railroads and
all the others in befween Ihe producer
and the consumer And of that fotal cost
at processing and movIng food 19 the
retail store, labor received an esfTr\'!ated
SI per cent

Farmers and ranchers. who have
expenenceC a 77 per cent increase in

:::I;S ~;::~~~~e~o~~~tO~;;r:::e l~~tt~:t
net incomes. have just seen PresidenT
Ford knuckte under to George Meany of
th~ AFL".CIO and the 10ngshoremc'l'1 as
they blac\.mailed Their way into higher
subSidies 'or the mantlme unions and a
contlnuedilimitation on grain sales to fhe
Soviet Union. Mr Meany has "magnani

DEDICATfON ceremonies at St, John's
Lulheran Churc"', Randolph, will be held
0\1. 5 af 8 and 10.10 a.m. Dedication of
the fellowship hall wHl be held at 8 a.m.
with the--Rev. W. J. Rossbach officiating.
DedicatIon of the parish education unlt
Will be held a1 10: 30 ~.m. by parish
education chairman Harold Weyhrich,
wh,a represents bOth the bullding commit·

'--'---fee and the church coundl.

NELIGH NEWS and· Leader editor
Randy Grosse-offered this story which Is
a pretty good commenhWy on why kids
start smoking (I confess, I'm part of Ifle
guilty group) A father came home f~om

work one day to discover his children
standing on the back steps, puffing away
~e became quite angry and asked them
what they thought they were doing

"We're plaY'lOg church," was the quick
reply

1ll,e, answer was confusing and Dad
asked for an explanation Junior replied,

~----~-'

.WAYNE-CARROll High School stu·
dents planning to attend college next
year might do well to contact counselor
Ken' Carlson now aboUt costs and finane
Ing. . ,~_,

~ Fin.1ncial ald is available for many
students, Dut early planning is needed.
For example, financial reports, from
Rarents are needed by finance officers by
J.!Inuary for students who need aid to
a.tfend lITe University of Nebraska·
Lincoln next year, Ken says that because
forms must be processed first, about six
weeks should be allowed and he recom
mends the forms be mailed shorfly alter
Thanksglying. •

The first step Is planning to get a copy
of "Meeting College Costs in 1976·77, A
Guide for Parents and Students"

The booklet provides a chmllsf 01
steps to follow In applying for aid and
explains how to estimate college ex
penses, how to liqure the amount of aid
needed. where aId can be obtained

Critic advocates agriculture confrontation

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, ancr 'that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter. 1786.

(RIlORIAI

PIGl

Hilzel So.-.m,,,n
Thunlon. Ne

MONDAY·_ II'

to pr"'1 I Th,,~~.llonlilns ,.lI I'r, .•
l(·,,'.,flq

Clry·County
Mayor Fre...mllln Deck"r, 100 BliI,ne,

3752801
,4.tlmUlisTnJlor: Freo 5rmk S09 W F,r~T.

375·4191
COunCil' IS! Ward Ivan Beek.s. 321 E ~,~lh

3751~07 vernon Russett. 319 S Nebr,l',ka,
J751210. 2nd - ClITolyn FllIer, en Walnul Dr.
3751510, Darret Fuelbll!rlh. 6)1 E 1011'1,
31532/)5. 3rd - Ted Bahe. 415 W, 11th. 375 2418.
Leo Hansen. 1118 Sherrnaq. J7S·124:l, 41h·- jIm
Thoma~. loa Wilcliff Dr. 37S 2599. John Vaka<,
130 Maple, 375Jt)91

Commiss,loners: 1st Di!.lrlct. Merlin 'Be""r
mann. J7525,". 2nd, Ken Ec:kIill!, .s&s 4810, Jrd
- Fl.oyd Burl, 286,411

An;nor: JOh!l Mvr;~~~elll) E. 37Th SL SOlllh
$ioUll; City 6a776 (49-'!.,1~3J.

Ombudsman: r1CJlUrn::i, MCNelr. eOl< 4712
Statehou..e, liflcprn.6aS09 (47J 2(35)

Governor: j. J. Ellon, SfaTeh.ou..e. LinCOln
6Il5(l9 1471"20~5).

National
tongr.uman: Charles- Thone. 1S3\ Long

worth Bf4g .. WashingTon, 0, C. 2f)S15 (202 22S-,
Sen.rors: C;I!lfl CurTis, 2113 New S~nate Office

I!llag., WallihlnQ10n" D, ,C. 20,510 (702·225·4124);
Roman, HruslUt" 209' SC'inef. Offfce Bldg.,
WaShington D, C. 20510 1202·:lZH5511.

Emergency
P'oIiu: 375·2626.
Slleriff: ,37~·1911.

Fir.: 375·Jfn

TUeSDAY - The, rml, I'Jf

''Ih' <,. "I Prov(.rll.,
17·1 00 nO' nOilst i1bOu' lomorrow. {o" do
not know whill iI day m"y I)r,nq fOrth

weONESOAY - An ol(l m~n no>vr" d"r.nd,.d
(hU~Ch O.-....etJ<lf Ih., f.hurcn talJqhl On I ,p and
1hJ.:r~. "Jlh ,'V'" I'm~ ~(,,.. th, Ol[) ',,,.. fl

Ihro';,nq ",<lI'" ""'I1f" Ih" I.", hao r",'?'1

"~llhqu.,hed, Ih .. m'f1'5tI" ~<l'd "Th" " Ih,·
1",1 !,rrr' ,.... ilt (hlJ"h Tt"·,,ld
'DilJl r"pl'!.:(L 15 ,-t,1-' l'f.">J hIT," 1 nil"'"
..ver ~""'f1 nu, <ml,n"

1. WHAT was Inslallpd Monday In th(·
new Quarters o! Ih(> Wayne police depar!
ment? .

2. WHAT did 'Ihe Wayne H''ll> Drama
Club prese"t FrJday and Saturda,
nights'

J. WHAT ;""'as Wayne State College host
to Sunday?

4. WHAT was Ihe outcom~ of the
special liquor by the dnnk eiect'on held
Tuesday"

5. WHAT Will be In Wayne Tuesday"
6. WHAT will be getting a new look In

Wayne sometime this week"

7. WHAT will go Into effect Jan
making il easier for motonsts to S'·f

bicycles al night? .
ANSWERS· 1, Teletype equipment 1

The play, "Sleuth" 1, The annual Bilnd
Day 4. Voters approved the proppsill 5
The Sioulliand Community Blood ~ank 6.
The fireplugs 7. A new bicycle regula"on
reqUiring all bike'S '0 be equipped With a
reflective material on the pedals i1nd
sides of the hres

eAVEA
,. HAPPY
~ DAY

Thouqhts for today,

Who's who,
what's what?

Answers: 1 F, 2 T, ) F, oi F. 5 F, /> T
7·T, 8·F. 9·F, TO T. 11 T. 12·F. 13·F,
14-F, IS-F, 16-F, 17·F. 18-F

ment went up 125 per 'cent between 1965
and 1975 with the biggest jump being in
payments by Individuals to.slaie. govern.
ments - up 169 per cent. STi'iCe 1m. the
cost per person of supporting government
.bas..in~.rea_~ ~t:_c;:enJ_and1n the year
that ended June 30, an average ofS1,958
was paid per person for government,
from a per capita intome of $-4,690

The public has a rlgM to know what
their government is 'costing and Thone's
ldea seems good. A great deal of
opposition will probably need to be
overcome to see the bill become taw but
we ..... ish him gOOd luck, - Jim Strayer,

tremendous potential in that area and
with some hard w6rk. should be able to
attract indusfry

At the same time. industrial growth
can be controlled to meet 10C'a!.. needs
Industrial development IS desireable and
advantageous to a communify for a
variety of reasons but at the same time
can bring problems If planned and
foresight isn'f exercised

As Nebraska in generai and Wayne in
particular forge ahead in attracting
industry_ planners must exercise care to
ensure that growth will be beneficial in
the long run to both the communities and
the companies involved .- Jim Strayer

Herald,' ~ndaY, September 29,1975

Food statvs?Try this quiz

As an addendum to Thursday's story on
Industrial developme·nt In Wayne: the
Department of Economic Development
says Nebraska received high marks from
professional developers in recent nation

. wide survey to defert1'line each state's
atfltude toWard business and industry.

Spokesmen says Nebraska wa5 one 01
19 stafes where developers received
"excellent" cooperation.

Three states were rated as "good",
while nine states were "inditferent" and
18 were described as "anti-growth, dlffi
cult to deal with."

States like Nebraska and communities
like Wayne are in an am'iable position
regarding industrial growth. We have

First' District Congressman Charles
Thone has come up with another good

_ jdea._ILh.e.can make It wDrk,
Thone plans to Introduce a bill thai

would require the U.S. Bureau of Labor
- SfaliSflcs tB'tSt to pub-Hsh- c-est ef--gOWI'"-I+o

ment trgures to be released monthly with
the present cost of living Indexes.

The Congressman claims to have come
up with a system to combine governmen't
statistrcs ,into a cost of government index
\:'hlrCh would ,how that fhe cost of local,
sfate and· federal government has grown
taster than the general cost of living.

Cost per P!'l'rson'of supporting govern·

Industrial plan needs foreSight

Is the w'orld faclr:.g .sti'rva,tion1 Aril'" des In the, less developed nations.

~~-+~",....,;,<!01".r.ng"d.!.",II",w~e,-;ca~n-!t'!!;o..;·":,o,,,w;.·."\m~"'j;;._~.d;<;e;;;.~ej~o:;;I~;;;;'O'SJ~o~l~t~e~~~:-wa~/~~
·'",Qri,g:r\(~~~~~t~:s;~~~~~\~~a~o~i$ signed to prbd~ce more toad for their.

The Department of Agriculture has people.
,fyst fS,sued ,'" boQ.klet, fhat' answers 10, Food grains are the single ,most
questions a~U1' the'world fooq sltua· Im'portant 'part, of tjle wol"ld's ',food
tlon ,simply and dlrec1ly.·The, bookiet supply.
takes. the form of a true-fal-se, quiz ' 11: 'The strongest demand' for food in
based' .on the most frequently 'asked the years ahead will continue to be for

.questions., ,..,' food grains such as wheat alid rice,
,':,'_;";,i~n<YQv"sOr;t',QOt:f"d'ffi)rn:',t'letlonin and not for meat.

" ~e"tf1lngs '~u 'hear, 'a"1'd: read· about W~k,'_ft::,U~~t~l:f~:eU~~~mb:e~t~.~
~~?h~~,;r~th:~OIl~~~eq~~ :~~ grain used to feed be.ef animals - and
see. If you want the complete facts, . You would be making a real contribu
write for a free copy of "Is t~e World tlon toward helping the World's
Facing StarvatlOf;l," Send your reques1 hungry.
~lthJ~ ~If:~ddr:e.e.sedmailing label to: 13. The most needy of the world's
UliOA,,' 'llm·. S4S-A, l,IS0A Office of people are rice eaters, If the Unlted'-
Commtmlci:lt-lol')s; Washington; D.C. States produced twice as much rice
202SO. and ate one·half less, that would solve

Answer the followJ,r!g questions the world's mator lood problem.
eIther true or false: 14. It would be a good policy to

1: The famine in the world J-s one 0' greatly Increase the world food grain
the worst in history. supply, especially of wheal. by raising.

2. Malnutrition Is' a world-wide prob. wheat instead 0' corn on much at our
lem Corn Belt land In the Midwest.

3. Over the last 10 to 20 years, the 15. The answer then Is to. change our
amount of food per' person has been diets drastically from animal proteins
dedlnlng steadily In the less developed 10 cereals, makIng much more food
countries in the world. grain available to the less de'leloped

4. Total food production In less countries, and at a price that they
developed countries, where it Is might readily afford on the world
needed is falling far behind food market
output In developed countries. 16. Food prices around ,he world

S. The world Is dOWll to only .about 30 have been rising faster than the prices
days- supply of ,food. Of all other commodities

6, About B out of 10 babies In the 17. A major drop in food production
~·.world are born In less developed caused the sharp rise in food prices

counfrles. since 1971
7. At the present rate, we will 18. What the hungry world "eed!r" lor

Increase our world popul<itlon by the long haul Is more food aid fo
one-fourth In less than 10 yei!rs. prevent malnutr',tion

8. The real solution to the long-run
food problem is to increase food
production In developed countries
enough to take care ,of food defiden·

Letters Welcome
Letters fr9m readers are welcome. They shOuld be

. timely, brief and must. contain no libelous statements. We

reserve the right to edit or reied any letter.
Letters may\ be published with II pseudonym or with the

author's name omiffed i4 sr desired. However, the writer's

signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned

leffers will not be printed.

.**************************~*. *
* < *i FORRENT !
: (and 12 atka' heodings):

: 'lAS,TIC .SIGNS ** .:*. *l FOR SAtE .:
* *.I .Fluorescent, Weather. Resistant :

i 35c, each !
t :I, The Wayne.' Herald i
': ' :
,, ••********......********.......J" •• """.,' '0' ''',' '.' I, • '.

Cost of government index lauded
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sent pins to past presidents who
are still members of the Council
cil, including Mrs Marjorie
Decker of Tilden, Mrs, Delor.es '
Finch 01 Plainview.' Bernice
Langenberg of Norfolk and Mrs
Lois Dunklau of Pierce

November IRA Coun
cil. along Un!!!> I
and VIII, will sponsor a work
shop at the Norfolk Junior High
Schoo~. prepared by The Good
Apple People. The Nebraska
Sf.ate Contf'rence on Reading
Will be held ilt Norfolk on March
2~17, 1976

Per!>ons who would like more
information about the upcoming
fali meeting !>hould contact
Mary Arlene Schull at Wayne
Stafe College-

Bruggers to Mark 50th

Jim ::.trayer
News Editor

jim Mar!>h
Busines!> Manager

MR AND MRS Norbert Rruqqer o! WClyne will observe
the',r gold"o Clnnlversnry SundAy Oct 5, with an
open house ilt 51 Mary'<, School Hall. Wayne,
frorr' ? to d P IT' friends and reliltlvE'S are invited fo
ilMend ThE' rpquests Bruqgers were
n',lrrlPd 0(1 7 ~I 5t Cilthollc Thyrch in
Wayne hilVP onp d"uqhtpr Filrl (Mar,ella)
L i'lrson of

BPW Meeting Held

Next meeting Will be Oct 18 at
6 10 P rn ilt th€' Black Kniqht
Steak House "HeaHh Care' A
Cosily Issue" will 'be discussed

t)~~-.....·~·=~)~
I" Births' \
/f~~,"~~ ~?~ld1

egsen There is no admission
charge for IRA members or tull
time students Charge lor non
members will be $1, with mem
hersh'lps available

Mrs Helgesen. a tormer
fourth grade teacher in Bemidii,
will present idea~ for art. music.
study of one's stale, creative
writing, f?Oetry and reading In
sfructlon techniques which have
'NOrked for her. Many of her
ideas and experience in working
with young students were re
cently published in a paperback
book

The business meeting will be
conducted by Mrs. Alice John
son of Wakefield, president of
the Northea~t Nebraska IRA
Council Mrs, Johnson wlti pre

"Women in History" was the
topk pre!>ented by Ella Fisher
a! the regular meeting of the
Wayne Bu~ine~s and Profession
ill Women's Club, he'ld Tuesday
evening, The program followf'd
a dinner and busine~i meeting

Redeemer Lutheran Church Wo
men as guests.

lunch was served by service
group one with Mrs. Doniver
Peterson and Mr~, Melvin Mag
nuson, chairmen

a long
0"
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Offit:ial NewspapQCr of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wayne and the State 01 Nebrask.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce· Cedar· Dixon· Thurston ··Cumlng Stanton
and Madison Counties: $8.29 per year, $6.08 ·for six months,
$4.36 for three: months. Outside cquntles mentioned: $9.36 per
year, $7.0B for six months. $5.B6 lor three months. Single c.opies
15c. '

Establ,shed In 1875, a newspape~ Qublished semi·w'rkly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald
Publlshtflg Company. Inc .. J Alan Cramer, Pre!>iden1; entered
In the posl office at W~ne. Nebraska 687B7 '}nd class PD!>fage
paid al Wayne. Nebraska 687B7

Poetry - The Wayne Herald does nof feature a literary page
• and does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry i!> not

accepted tor fr~e publicafion

lutheran Women Elect Officers

45 Attend Dance

New officers, elected ilt the
Wedne~day meeting of 51. Paul's
lulheran Church Women. are
Mrs Merrill Baier
Mrs MilrVIn Draghu. presl
dent; Mrs Randy Baier, sene
tary, and Mrs William Blecke,
tl'easurer

The group met at''} p m In the
church SOCiill room Naoml Cir
cle. with Mathilde Hilrms. chair
rnan. led devotions Thf' Rev
Doniver Peter<,on presented the
le~~on on church windows

Plan~ were made for gue!>t
day Oct n wit,h member!> of

The Northeast Nebraska
Councii of the Interniltionill
Reading Association (IRA) will
hold its fall meeting Tuesday.
Oct. 7, at Wayne. The meeting 'IS

scheduled for 7: 15 p.m. in the
Birch Room ~f-f9.e Wayne State
Colleqe Student Union building

The evening will be presented
by Mrs, Gen Helge!\en of
Bemidji. Minn, Her topic will be
"Operation Poflache, a Feast of
Ideas" All person!> Interested in
improving in~truction in reading
or the language arts are wei
corne to attend

ReglstratiQJ1 is from~6'A5 to
7 15 p.m. followed by the pro
gram and a coffee hour with
inforrnfll brow~inq ilrnonq
di!>plays prepared by Mrs, Hel

IRAto Hold Meeting at Wayne

There were 45 at the Wayf1e
Senior Citi7ens Center Tuesday
afternoon for the mothly d,y,ce
with mu~ic furnished by the
center'~ Bobbles and Bubblettes
band, .

John Barnes, who wa~ honor
ed for hi~ BAth birthday, treated
members .to watermelon, O1her
refre~hrnents were furni!>hed by
Anton and Rena Ped!.'r<,en,-F'parl
Grillith, Mathiide Harms and
Mary Kieper

Next d,lnce
will be at 3 pm

"

champion instrumentalist lor
four consecutiv~ years

Other members are Boby Joe

~~~l~r~I~~ ~;~~~~gT~S~~;~~:
Greg Ham of Seattle, Wash,. a
!>enlor at Mid-American Nilla
rene College at Olathe, Kan,
until loinlng the group, and Jim
Bridges 01 Belzoni. Miss,
formerly with the True Light
and a senior at the Jackson
Mississippi College majoring in
religion

Coffee and cookies will be
served in the church parlors
folJowirrg fheir performance

Mefl1t Wednesday
Member~ 01 the' Bioorbi Club

mel Wednesday evenrng with
Mr!>. R E Gormlev

Guests were Mrs Charles
Maler, Mr~. Ida Moses and Mrs
Melvin W-ert, Prill'S at cards
went to Mrs, Werner Jilnke and
Mrs' Ida Moses

October 8 meeting will be with
Mr!>: Werner Janke

Miss Kris Nedergaard. daugh
tf'( 01 Mr and Mrs Gordon
Nedergaard of Wayne, has been
named a Commended Student
by the National Meril ScholM
ship Corporation

She IS among 35.000 ~tudents

nationwide commended by
NMSC for high performance on
thC' 197A Preliminary Scholastic
Aptdude Test National Merit
Scholdr!>hip Qualifying Test

Students in thi!> category re
pre~ent les~ than two per cent of
those who are expected !o grad
uate from high school in 1976
Their scores were' lust below
those of the 15,000 semifinali!>!'.>
announced by NMSC in Septem
be,

Girl Commended

For Scholastic Merit

The Simp.le Truth
Appear at Allen

The Simple Truth, a four
member ensemble, will ·present
a sacred concert at the United
Methodist Church in Allen Satur
day evening, Oc'. 4

The public Is Invited to attend
the B p.m. program, according
to the Rev. K. Waylen Brown,
pastor, A free will offering will

~:~e~~rs of the group i.nclude
AvonooOJala of New Zealand, ~

flaensed minister who also plays
the electric plano, organ, accor
dian, trombone, drums and bass
gullar Ojala was natIonal

[
-_.Qo_~'

Son Married r
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

lindsay of Jamestown,
N,D., formerty 01 Wayne.

I
announce, the Aug. 16 mar

".age 01 their son. Thomas.
Brian, to Kathie lynn
Rosenau 01 Jamestown'
The bridegroom is fhe
grandson of Mrs, M~ude

lindsay of Wayne and Mr

i
and Mrs, Harold Shell of
Laure. I: The couple's new
home IS al 91A 11th Ave
NE. In Jamestown

'.Q"'..cr..q,<.t:»...q,..,q,'.Q'..q-,•.q-....q-..:

Know where youre going... ,:,)

. 1iurn 1~!''0BACK TO THE ~;;;';
BIBlElr~ ~

- 780 kHz - 9:05 a.m. Man.·Sat•. ,

WNAX - 570 - 6:30 p.m. M'on.-Sat.

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 30,1975
L ild'£'5 O<lY, Wayne COLmtry Club
Lildl£'s lashlon ~how ilnd ,lwilrd5 b"nq'Jf't, Country Club

6 10 P rr'
Wflyrie County liistor'Uli Society, Wilyne Counfy Court
hou~e. 8 pIT'

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1975
SI,n,hllw Hon'f' Club. Mr5 Roy Oily
Plil'Mor Rndq{' Mr,> AI Kopl'n, B pm

THURSDAY OCTOBER 7.1975
lOq,'n HOrr'Prr'"kcr, (1\lb Mr~ 1,1vprne Wisch hoi (
p~

(u/lns' ClI,h, Mr5 HOV.Md M;ou, ? pm

'ipnlor (,II/"n5 (pnl",' h"nd entNt<lrns ill W<lyne Care
(enlrf', ( p rr'

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1975
FNC Club, Irf'ne Gef'lNe 8 p rr'

MONDAY. OCTOBER 6.1915
Wilyne (ilrroll MU!>lr Roosters
AmeriCiln Legion Au~iI'My, Vet',> Club
Acme Clull. Mrs lI"rpnCe Preston. ? pm

Julia Haas Hostess

To JE CluQ Tuesday

'Mrs. Julia Haas was hostess
to the Tue!>da'y meeting of the
JE Club. Mrs, Thelma Young
was a guesl, In cards, priles
wenf to Mr!>, Mildred West and
Mrs E. L Hailey

October t4 meeting will be
with Mrs. Camilla Liedtke!

Noah Web~tf'( dti'fines yoqa as
menial discipline to direcl iltten
lion ('~rlusi ... ely upon one object
in order 10 identify the con
sciousnf'!>!> of the obll"C t

Dr Pr"'flp !TIily h;lve morl' 10
!>ilY on the subject

Dr PrilfClp is director of thf'
YOqil ACild(>IT'Y in PhiladelphiA
Ptl founder of SKY Foundation
in Ph Ilildelphiil " il ~!illi member
0/ the PhililCklphiil InsfltutE' of
Aw<1ren('ss, i'lnd GQn<,ul1ilnt for
the (orr rr'unity Menlill Heilllh
"nd PsYChOSOlT'fliic Clinics ilt
Thon'<I<, J('fler~on Haspil"1 in
Philildelphiil Hp is ill<;o m<'!n,l
qinq (>diior of Ihp YOilQ N!imflm
<;" fT',1Q,llrne

Dr Prill,lp will be jprturinq ill
the Wflynp Stilt£' (oIIPqf' Student
(f'nter Rir(!1 RuolT' "I 7,)0 p"'"
/VIond,'y, Sept '}9 Adf1"'5510n is
$3.00 per person. The lecture i~

sponsorpd hy th(' W,lynp StillE>
(ollr!=w Yoo,' Socil?ty 01
WS( ""udpnl D(ln MMkpy
Norfolk is prP">ldenl

Dr Pr"Iilp Wi'lS born In V~

!>undhilr<l, InOI<l He r(,(f',vr>rl h,~'

"" A in ps'ycholoqy ,lt Aqr,l
Univl'r5lty rn fnrl"l ,1nd
K,liva~Yildhiln'i1 1(1 1959

,nO hi~ dlplorr',l in Yoqa PrA
vl<,ht,l in 1961 Dr Prillnp
worked ,n k" i"vi'llyildhilTT'i1 S,lf"'r"
ti ilS il r(',>(',lrch ,1!>5i5tMlt ,In(i

lec!urer In yOOil i\fld m('ot"l
hf'<lllh, ,'lOd In 191\7 (','rnf'rl ,1

Ph 0 ilt thp Un'Vf'r5,ty of Ron'
tMy

Awards Banquet
To Be Tuesday

Yoga Director

Will Lecture
At Wayne State

The Wayne Country Club
Ladles awards banquet .will be
held Tuesday evening, with
coc;ktalls at 6: 30. p.m. and ..
supper to follow at 7

Bridge awards will be pre
sented by Mrs. Gordon Nuern
berger and golf awards will be
presented by Mrs. Duane Blo
menkamp.

This year's banquet will also
feature a style show, with
fashions furnished by Wayne
merchants

The banquet is for all mem
bers and their guests.

FINANCE

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

NOIHHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
~ERV'CE CENTER
Sl Paul', LUlhl!r<tn

CllurCIl L(lungl!. W<tynl!
TIl.rO TllunOay of Elich Month

9 GO a m D.OO noon
!c)Op,m .4,009-_

Oon,,,,,r & Arlen Peterson
Co-ord,n.ton

For AppOIntment
lH·llftO - Home
J~~.n!,,_- O,-!!~

AI's Air Service
Municipal Airport

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-4664

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Loans for any worthwhile

purpci'se con!>olldalion,appli
ilnc"s vacations cash
Fast- Frlendly- Confidential

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Tired of Garbage Clufler From
Overturned Gortlaop Cam?

We Provide
At- Your. Door Service
Al No Extra Charge

Phone us tor d"'lIl1s If 375·2147

Pink and Blue

Shower Gillen
A pink. and blue shower for

tWs. Fred Krause of Norfolk
was hela last Monday in the
home of Mr!>. Dan Plantenberg.
Hoskin!>

Th1rteen gues1s attended 'the
evening fe'e Irom Norfolk and
Ho!>klns, Decoration!>, in yellow
and white; leatured a baby
giraffe centerpiece at the gift
table Games ~erved for enter
talnment wllh prl1e5 forwar'ded
to the honore_e

-~.. . /I

~..--~...--

Lite is a lIlrUlFiJe.

Couple Plan

Celebration
Mr. and Mrs: William

Schwede of Hadar will observe
theIr 35th wedding anniversary
Sunday,~ Oct. 5, with an open
house reception from 6 to 9:30
p.m. at the American Legion
Post 16, 13P5 Riverside Blvd., In
Norfolk.

The event, to whJch all friends
and relatives are Inv1ted, Is
being hosted by the couple's
children, Mrs. PhlllJp (Irenel
Ave of Hoskin!>, Gene of Hadar,
and Lucille, at home

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Management

Sales· Loans· Appraisals
DAN NEDRIG

P:hone 3i'S·1176 We' ne~ t-Iebr.

37528011

PH: 375-1922

COMPLETE
AUCTION SERVICE

II/chord B. McNeill
RR2 Wayne, Nebr.
Pho~8 402·37S·4520

, ". .
manua,l Lutheran Church l.n..-d ,tQd by jMUI Te ·.e".~--~
Laurel and St. Paul's Lutheran According to Rev. Uptpn,
Church at Concord. • nearly 150 persons are expected

"Philippians,," a 'Blbllcal ,to aHend ~he fall Bible institute,
~tUdy on St. Paul's letter to the representing St., Paul's L!Jtheran
PhlllpP,laos' 'church, conducted Church, WinsIde; Grace
.by the, Rev. Paul, Fril;drlch' of Lutheran Church, Wayne, 1m·
Trinity Lutheran Church, Mar- manuel Lutheran, St. John's
tlnsburg. Lutheran and St. Paul's

"Alcoholism and the Chris· Lutheran Churches, Wakefield,
1lan" /::Iy the Rev. John Upton. Immaxu.wl lutheran Chur"ch,

"Sunday SChDOI Teachers Laurel, St. 'Paul's Lutheran
Workshop,'~ a workshop ·for Church, Con.cord,' Trinity
lowe,r dlvlslo[l 'teachers con- Lotheran <;hur'-(:h, MartInsburg,
dueted by WlU 'r:ewes of Seward, Hope Lutheran "Church, So1J1h
district secretary of education, Sioux City, and St. John's

Topics to choose from during lutheran Church, Newcastle.
the second hour ~nd leaders:

"The Christian Family," for
married couples only, conducted
by the Rev. James Weylan~of

Hope Lutheran Church in South
Sioux City.

"The Li::lrge Calechlsm'.' by
tile Rev. Jack Schneider, assls
tan" pas10r at Wayne's Grace
Lutheran Church.

"Dealing With Life's Pro
bler:ns" by the Rev. Gerald
Gotfberg, pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran Churches In Winside
and Carroll.

"Sunday School Teachers
Workshop," a workshop for
upper division teachers, con·

Forney. daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Russell Forney 01 Ponca,
w'as married' Aug. 30 at the
Trinity lutheran Church at Mar
tinsburg, The bridegroom ,is the
son 01 Mr. and Mr!>. Albert
Johnson of laurel

Twenty guests attended the
shower Irom Ponca. Omaha,
Wayne, laurel and Concord
Decorat"lons were In pastel
colors. 'Mrs. Glen Magnuson had
devotions and Mrs, Wallace An
derson read an arttcle. entitled
, f Is a. Farmer's Wile'"
Es'her John!>on of Omaha

..poure,d and a!>slsted the bride
with gifts

Hostesses were Mrs, Harvey
Rastede, Mrs. Florence Johnson
and ·Mrs Floyd Johnson. all of
Laurel. Mrs Wallace Anderson
of Wayne and Mrs Glen Mag
nuson ot Concord

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

313 fv\Iln :IIfr"'
Phone 3'5·2020

OPTOMETRIST

INSUR»lCE

'HYSl4:IANS

OPTOMETRIST

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Pho"e 375.1 J4:2

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
Phone ;175·3610

ART PRINTS
from the

New York Grap
SoCiety

Hundreds . on and
Thousands of others to
choose froml

'''Wh,re Coring Makes the Difference';

8ENTHACK CLINIC
215 W, 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
W/jyne, Neb,..

918 Main

i WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
IMayor -

---- ---~. i .Freeman Decker

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE ICI~Yre~:,::~n~s:~::or- 3754291;
Life HCSPltc'Jlllc'JtIOO Dlsabr/Jly :City Clerk· Treasurer-
Homeowners and Farmowners .1' Bruce Mordhor!>t )75173)

property coverages, City A"ornev _

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. " " ""n'oll m "" w 700

37~ 1429 408 Logan. Wayne I'COL"enoCiHI":n'~en- . '7' 1242' -~,-,.o::-:.,.,...':'-:'r.."-:T
U , , First Notional Bonk

Carolyn Filter )]') 15101lJII :~",:::.~, ::: :::' """~:::: >.CO 'M'"0,Iia JI ~:~r~~~:elberth ~;~ ~~~~ COMMERCIAL BANKI~~,n:'I'! Iv"n Beeks 37524071 Pho,re 315 ,}~25

Vernon Russell 375 2210

Independent Agent wa:17:n~~~~::~ A:"'3-;-5~ --SERVICES
Dependable Insuranc POLICE m 26261 ----. -.-.

Fo.R All YOUR NEEDS FIRE (<1113751122

Phone )75 2696 H~~~I~:~OUNTY OFF;~~~~;
Dean C. Pierson Asr;essor Dons Shpp 3751979,

Agency ~:;:~, ~~~~: Weible 3752288

111 We~ )rd W"yne Sh~~~:~n~0~i~:7ble ~;~ ::;;[

_.- PHARMACIST ~p~y Thompson 37513891·
---"- '",pt.: Fred Rickers 375·1777'

Treasurer
Leon Meyer 375.3885.i

Clerk of DI!jtricf Court·
Joann Ostrander 375 2:?6O

Agricultural Agent I'

Don Spltw 3753310

SAV 4 MOR DRUG A~isrtra~~e'I~~eMcloeorile, '7'271', Pa mtm9 Gla'!.s Installation
Phone 375,1A4A Aftor->;ev: <> .> J '2~---=- Main __P_'_"_5._"_66

Budd Bornholl. " .375.23111
Yeter~ns Service Officer:

ChriS Bargholz. 375·2764

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0, CO~~.j~Sloner-s:MerllnBiermann,

g:::: ~ Ken~~;~dE~~~~1

Di~~~~~r~r~~~~nn OHi'~;;5'3433j
Merlin Wright, ,., .... J75·2516
Rh:;:hard Brown. . . 375·1705

Recent bride Mrs. LaVerle
Jdhnson of Laurel was honored
with a mlscellaneou!> bridal
courtesy held Sept .. ~O at the
Concordia lutheran Church,
Concord

Mrs. Joh!1son. nee Nancy Leah

Arelf- I~d[v'tduals. wlshh:lg' to
attend one or more of the f~t1

Bible Institute courseS being
sponSOred by·'the Wayne clrcult
of ..th,e - Lutheran ,.' Ctwrch,
Missouri-Synod, should con.tact
the'Rev. John Upton, 'pastor- of
Wayne's Grace Lutheran
Church:

Courses, free of charge. 'wlll
be offered each Sunday; evening
ttiroughout OC:tober' from 7 to
9:30 p.m. at Sf. John's Lut!'leran
Ch~rch. Wakefield,: and will be
conducted by local and area
pastors.

Persons planning to attend one

;;':;llc~~U:teSu~arw:v~n~~;~I:~~
sessions each evening. Several
sessions, covering a wIde range
of topIcs, will be conducted each
hour and Individuals will choos1
one session to attend each hour.
Classes wIlt run from 7:15 to

eS:15 and from 8:30 to 9:30.
Topic!> to choose from during

the first hour and leader!>:
"Lutheranism In America" by

the Rev, Carl' Broecker, pastor
of St, Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wakefield and Trinity Lutheran
Church-:at Altona

"Ecumenlsm" by the, Rev.
Henry NiermanI', pastor of 1m

1975Fall'Blble Ihstitute
Features Slate of Courses

'Recent Bride is Honored



122 M";n !

"hon. 375-1130

For AFTER·THE·GAME

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Stop .,

THE
EL TORO

LOUllll; & P"dr"fIlI

First
National

Bank
3111 Main

Phon;' 375-2525
i'

Wayne Graiil
• Feed

200 .....on

,hCIn<O 37,5.1322

"-
State Natinal

Balk
& Trust e-,.,

Allen's reserve football team
opened the season Tue~ay with
a 42-6 Iriumph over Newcastle

Junjors Lin Smifh and Brad
Olas_e led the. Eagles' scoring
wlfh two touchdowns each
Cha$E' brake 'or a 55-yard TO
run in lhe opellling frame and
Mike DeBorde added the two
point conversion 10 give the
winners an 86 first hall lead

After scoring another TD in
the third, Allen's ollense eIC
ploded for four more touen
downs in the final frame Smith
scored twice in fhe fourth and
brother RIck Smith .added
another

Chase. who finished wlfh 166
yards in 15 rV'>hes, was among
1he leading tacklers with eight
slops. Rayme Dowling had five
tackles and five assists while
Steve Osbahr had Sill tackles
and one assisl

Women's leO game~, 400 s("rles
Friday Nit!! Couples ~ Marie

Pf ... iHer 208 S{lJ. Nyl" Pokett 195,
Olomco Wurdingcor 183493

Go Go L1l'die~ - Debbie GrnntlCOld

'"Saturday Nit ... C(luples - ESlher
HaMen 187

Hits and M'sse~ - Aloee ROhde
212-180, Debbie Daehn~(' 190. Oi,lne
Wurdinqer 189, Cjnd. Jorgensen. f87,
G,l, Willoughby 1864B6. Sally
Sehroedcor 183489. CMOI LilCI<a5 WI
~99, Pat Morris lBO 51)3. Joann Mc
Nan 180. Linda Jan~e 506. Kim El"s

Friday Nile ladic~ - Sally Ham
mer 205. Frances N,ehol~ 200.5~~.

Sheryl Doring lBB. Judy «.,rl~on 185
Grace Mi~ed Couples - j"nC'~

Hcithold 18}
MOrlllay ~~lle Lad .... ' - f1onn,,,

Koch WI. Elil,nt' P,n~"·lmaC' IE9.188
JC OSlrander E'"lO~ 186
501, TOOl, Lo.... " K ,""a~t

570. A.d"f·,n M"'J"u50n

Allen Reserves
Hit Newcastle

6686,6
06006

Wm~"S... HiH'mqlon

" ." ,
17) I),
197 no
~ 6 I 4
~ J6 B 1 49 7, ,
7S JO

COMMUNITY

HIT'S AND MISSES ~ ~

Won l.ost
18 2
15 '5

" .13 1
n 9
11 ' 9
10 to-
I 13
, 13·"·"2 "

WEONESOAY NITe OWLS
Won loS'" ," ," ," .

• B, 9·"· ", ", "

MONDAY NIGHT lADIes
Won loS!" ," ,

EII,'.O"rt)!'r B
0<11,'11(> Dil,ry 7
Wilynp H<'tald 6
Will'"!' C,lf!' ( ..·nl,..r 6
Amer,clln F'lmi!y tns 5
(/Jrh"rT', 5
L"("~ D,',,~ ~weer 5
Ot·"r,,""" 5
Terra Weslern I

G.hs.on·, 1 10
High Scores: Bon", KOch, 191

Adelyn K,('na~t. 510; Wayne Herllid.
870 Her",,!e 2"~6

Won Los.
RfC(j'S COn~lrl)Cllon IJ 3
Cory~1I AuIO· ro 11 S.
TroST !:1(>clflC fO 6
Waynt· COld StorllQe 9 7
WJ",g'~ 8 8
Bpn Fult1kllll 7 9
Wayn(> Gram & Fe...d 5 II
LMlq"m{'-ler Inc 1 IS

H,gh Scores: Howard Mau. 228
J,n, Maly, 57J, R€'I:l'~ ConMrvCI;on,
88ot- {'(}f..,Ht-Attffi-£-o.-ulM-

High Score~: Viii Kienast, '228 and
6}B. BIJrner'S Lawn Center, 93~ and
2{,40

.:;ny BOWLING LEAGUE
Won 1.05'

W<lyne BOdy Shop 13 3
Red eMr Imp 12"
S,otly's Place 111 5
Gambles 11 5
Slate Nat. Blink 11 5
Fat Kal 10 6
Einungs 9 7
Worlman Aulo 7 9
Wayne G",een!lOilse .. 12
L(f$' Slcak House .. I.L
Fredric~,ons 3 13
log;i"ri Valley Imp 1 15

High Scores 1 Tony Olson, 216:
Willle f,.f?5Sman, 5,~; Wayne BOdy
Shop, 944 and 269.:2.

Golden Har ....est
EI Toro
M"IOO'ee Lan£'!;
Bilrn{-r'S Lawn Cvnter
MI~e'5 Tavern
Cil'l€,y'sMusk
Feedl'r''S Ele ....alor
Korn'~ T,w(>r~

Schmode Weible
RacJr\ J'S

. I

JaneJ 'han. 3n.tr90

Sconn'l bv Quatf...n
W,n<"'I'·
H;lrr,nQ'on

I ,," Down~

Y~rd, p"",n()
V ..rd, pu~h,nQ

Tor,,, Y,)r<;I'. G,l''',·<1
I"il'.,r-.
PlInl~

FlI,,-l)I~.. L<;r,!

Y;>rd~ PI'I'!t11'IC'd

Y.nllilMUgh-TrU(kinj:l
McDonliids
I;I'Toro

·_Squlrt .
Phllflps "Min
Valley Seluire
Pat.'!; Beauly Sa~on

MelO\l'ee Lanes
Sav,Mot Dru9,
cunningham Wet!
M&SOIl .
Al:rilc~,s

GRACE MI)(EO DOUBLeS
won lost
" ,
".
/' 4'

\' 6',
5 ,
5 ,
5 ,

FRIDAY NITE COUPLE LEAG-UE
Wan lo~,

(",mon. O~Trander.

Stockdille
Bo'('n~"mp ThOf'f'P~OfI,

Wemle
Oec!<"r, E .... "n<,
Do{'~chcr. Sko"
WOOdar(!, NNr,ec
B~,"r, Rn"'I)",
WC'rk(.>r,W{'lls
Wurr!'"Qer, Prertge-r.

-P-6I<e-tJ -
Pl",fler, Ti""'l
f'.o/d, SchrO<:dN
Bull. Boyer . 1_ 7 •

High Scores: MM'\' PlerffN. 10B
and SO), O'c~ Carman. 196 and 5U.
DoC'srher. Sl<o". 714 "nd }074

Uplon. <"hn'·'dPr
''',lnn
Hf',mO'(J '

Vl'nr~,ChN

Joh,,~on, Mar~~

KOCIl. Enleb(>f'
AU~',rl, El<.buq
K",u',,', '-ur,· •.
KOfll. l ubbl'r~Tedl.

H(',lholr! )
W,fJr(j, TpmmO? MO~I('V } 10

H,qIT Score~' J<l(k $chnC"d('r, ~Ol

ar'ld 539 J"nt:J He.Thold, la, af'd
~5J Jat1~e, Mann. 637 aI"d IBI/

men b,l'. flnd now Ih(' rpst are
<,I",rtm'q In qr-t p~r)('~j(>nc(' hf'
nol(-'(j

1hf' loop r<lrl', hov-'C'ver, 'S tar
fro,," ovC'r <l<, WinSldp host<;
Wal"'", ne .. 1 Friday nrqht Wi!II<,a
",",lS I 0 ,''' ihp (l<lrk ,div\<,ior> and
") I o ....pr,'ll tx>forp thr~ wppk'~

ilf!ion
··Th ... .,..,inn('r 0' 11'1<11 qal1"l' will

b<' In the dnvpr'<; SPAt of thp
di-, '~H)n r,lff'. Ppc~ noll'r1

Of two McCoy scored in Ihe Homecoming match that 5dW

(OaCn Bob Bo~ied',; club stornp fhe Warriors, 4211 Also In
the play is l{lurel linernan Jon Erwin (811 as he a.Hempts
to blo(~ a ~rofton defender

FRIDAY NITE lADleS LEAGUe
Won lo~t

Moo<n,an'~ 10 }
l,rchw,lY'S I 5
W,lyne MU~K ~ E
W'llig'~ 3 9

High Scorh SallV Hammer, 70S.
Fr"n(eS NfCholS. 544. Moorm<ln'S,

• 619; Archway, 191~

GO GO LADIES !2"."'\;:=t

Woil1.0$t,
Wholly Roilers 10 a
Th{' Rookies e ~

Gvtler OUlOterl! . 8"
Whirl Mt'llys 7 5'

,,::A.I~ey.K4h;·::: 6:, 6
. Cou't:\,t.y'GlIl, 6 6'- '

Lucky Strikcrs, 5 7.
lucky Four .. S
Hil&MI'lles ~, 8
Pin Pat!> 2 ' 10

Jojigh SCo;fl; Debbie ,Gran'ield,
184: LeOrui J.!nke. 460: AII~v'K'llt5,
636Ilrnua,30..

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

". I~~'N
A Wide !leJ.,ctlOn ot

G.uar..~t(>ed
-Used', Appliallces

Bowlers Speciol

HAMBURGER
&fRIES

Only $J2i
9:00 to 10:00

and 1T:30.12;OO

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader· Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
anclGOOCK1'££D

Phone 375'1420

"GOOo EGGS TO KNOW"

P('('~ ~<'lId the W,n<,>dC' def"n.. "
,'.. <1'. nol esprn:j<llly I<py,na nr
f,(kholt "We told th(Om 10 plFly
thp 61 d('fenw han"",t <lnd w.'Itch
tr,r Ihl' cros<;,hlJ(.'" ilnd rf'

"r·rv·'· I qUI''''' ,NP d,n th,11 r(',ll
~_,·Il Pe( I< ob<,('r""d

P(·ck ,llso l,-llJdpd thf' dpt".n<" ..,p
dfort<, ol,W,lqnpr Hntfrr,ln ,1"rl
Rrockrr,ln ,lnrl Itw 'rnpr,-"'''''' ........ !

In 11'1(' 01f ....... ',1-." Imp W" only
h,lvr· t\',Q .'l;'f(·r,ln nftr;n~,vl' I.n"

SATURDAY NITE COUPLE
Won lost

Hiln~en, MilOn 11 1
Soden, t<ruegl.'r B"
Jankf:. OanQberg II 4
Lutl.,Oall 7 5

LES ~~~~;I£::n~fetlUff: :
lueders, Dvdrllk 5..-:- 7

STEAK -HOUSE :~~: ~:Cck~:~ ~:......'---.----t' Ec:;l~;ksac';:i/,r:;~~rHiw~~n,1~B7;
.1 we Ho2tVf" STOAES f' aiJf·Lu~erfi, 18i: lois KrUe'gQ'r. 473;

FOR Y.OUR SIan Soden, 511; Deck-Janke, 655
SHOPPING .. and 1819.

CONVENIeNCE'

lD6 M41N
AFuU line'-of·NeW

F"r'qic!.Jfre .and
t-'lilyfoilg App!~ilncc5

LAUREL'S Mark McCoy (201 fakes it pilchoul from
quarterb.lC-k Rr,ld Erv. ", il', Erwin tumbles to thp. ground
then brp,lks three yards 'or the Bear's first touchdown
FridilY nlqht ,lCl<linst (rotton Thp ~t)l' pointer was thc fjr~l

USE WAY,NE·HERA_lD
WANT ADSI

Ace on No. 3
A Pel'lder _woman, Jo -R.acel"':,

fired a tlole·in·one Thursc4ty at
the W~yr)e Country Club.

"~;) :" /
""S, Racely - aced the par

three. 139,yard No. ',three hote,
uS,ing a seven _fron. Witnessing
the.tll?!e·jn:Ofle was her ,t:ll,Jsband,
Sarfe;

Kevin f,rkholf
fickhoff enlprf'd Ihp'qamr· <l'

the conference·<, If'ad.nq ru~·,,·'

with a('1 <'!v€,raQr· ot 116 YFlrd<, <l

g<lme after fhr('f' ron!e~t<,

Win~.de'~ louqh 6"} deff'n',
howe ....{'r, pul <1 sfop to thilt d'

Eickhoff. a 176 p<llJnd sen,r"
was h/?)d to lUst ·\6 y,,'rJ~ on
carne<,

leadlne thp rnf'i1" Winsrnr'
de'ense were Bob Hotfman and
Brild Brock m"'.... up f,ont and
Brad Brurrrroel<, frorr his df'
Ir'e,"J 1'"<,,1,(,,, !P Ir'-

If"
'h,lt

L.1urI'ICra'1ao
11 H
96 81
]01 n
]91 1;'1

llO? 6193,,
"

~ ,r'.. r Dowr"
Y,l'cl<' p"~",n,,

Y,"d<; RU',h,rm
101,.' YMrh G;I'"''''

P""t<,
FVf'f'bl..~ L05l
Yard~ P<:,nahH'd

5C;~~~~~y QUilr~en 0 0 0 I} I}

l i1urel 11 II 6
0 0 .~

tt-,r:
r,(,il Jc)hr,

Mont{: Ph ..·iHN ,," thc_"1
ur> thr' I.n,· clnd
t",qIO" '. fu·,h" ,1r, Cl'"lr" rh·-.c-~

, ..Tni'\' (",or-II
With" 6 Ot lett "., H-,c' ("st

q""rt,-r 100' '&!) fX,I,nd
Hoff,,';]n r(-COVf·r~·d i! H.-.rl,nqtor,
lurrblp on thr- '/i','tors' '7,Flrrt
I,nfo HFlrtinqfl)r c' fCJur
pIClY~ In srr,rl· ,1' (j'J,'"I, fh,l("~

Hortl-ngton Cedar Catholic TI'Ie-r Frevert plllMlf'd CJ,.er
topped Wayne High. 1523, frol1" one yard out !or thr· srore
Thursday in a dual (rO'SS coun lafe In the po;-r'od G.-lilop
try meef at the Wayne Country found a Hartlnq!on fl,""'hl<, on
Club golf course the tHilrt'mqton _16 <lrW W,n<,'d('

Junior Jon Ley again was the began ilgain to dr'\ip Mn nnq
Devils' leading runner as he qui{kly, Winside s{o;erf ,lqa,,' as
finished second wlfh a time of Frevert rolled for ,1 YFl<d~ on a
15- 46 Teal;Tll"l1i1fe Jeff Back keeper and Clill Tille .... '" look a
strom VIas fourth with a time of pitch ;]nd rar '~"d(· fa' f,naf
16_03 while Mike Rethwisch was 14 yards and thp s(orp "nth
eighth in 18: \8 and Clint NefsOl1 11" 11 left In IhI" hillf
was ninth in 19,09. F.ive runners Wif'side'~ e~tril po·, .... ! was
competed for each "5chool but aqain stappI'd .
only Ihe-topfour tlrnes are used Harllngton ~trurk h'lCk
Also running from Wayne was· quickfy a~ Eickhofl gal >00<'(' on
John Keating the ,allOWing kiclo-off ilnd

Winside High senior Dave ..cran-bled to fh(· Win', ,d'r: 30
Mann posted a 15:19 to win the yard line Two pl.ays later Chris
meet_ However. Winside didn'1 Heqprt brok(' inlo the oppn i'Tnd
Qualify in fhe teom standings rarr·bled JO yard';, lor Ihr· los('(s'
becatse the Cats only have one on'ty points 01 fhe night
runner Aft(j'r tak ing Ihc· $Pfond h,111

klc.koff. Hartington drovr, to the
Winside 49 wherp on fourth dfwm
the visitors tried <1 fake pun I

-E'k~'-hol( iI':'- up, blor~N fCiOV
the ,;nap bul was .,toppi'd raid
by HoffrY'iln and Bro(\<""a"

Frorn there Frevert ano q,lng
tool< over and marched for Win
side's third touchooV'm 01 the
game on 1] pl,ly<, 'On to",-th
ctown and two on 1he two yMd
line, Fr('vcrl lal-.ed Ihr- pitd, Utlt
and sailed Into the right rorner
of Ihe end lOne for thl' <,ix
inSurrlnce points

Fr('ver1 also scored the double
PAT on a similar play to lhp leff
side

The tinal score of the qame
carne in the fourth period when
Hoffman picked off a Gael! pa!iS
and scampered 46 yards lor the
touchd9-W-R.

A happy coach Peck tapped
the winners' effort as "defi,
nately our best game of the
season so far, We haven't pl,lY'!O
,up I? our potentiill .until
tonighf."

BY DAN VODVARKA
TurnlnQ four HarlinQton ml

stilkes into (laid Winside
grabbed a -leWIS and (lMI<
Conference VJln 16" at homp
Friday night

The host Wildcats ca<,hed In on
two Hartington "rst hatf furn
bles then took advilntaq.. of an
uns~c(f.·ssful filked punt and An
Interrppt('d Pe1SS 10 post tnf'
victory

The win puts tne Wildcafs of
f,rst year roach Ron Peck at 1 I
on th(· '("M ,1nd tOm Ihr. C1<1r~

DI,.,<"on of thc' foop HartmqlOfl
falh to ! 1 Clnd 0 t Jr thp loop

I>llhough 11'11" hosf' offen Sf'
.',ilS very "lh·ctIV" in Ihr right
'oilu,l!ion<, it " .. CIS fhr' Wildcal
d",ff'flSC th,11 m,lde fhe- dj/f"r('nu'
CIS 'lJw'<,ldf' stoPP"'d H[lrtrnqlrm',

Cedar Runners
Top Wayne High

Hartington Decked 26-6

Winside Cashes In On Breaks

AtI ...n Ponca
• W
41 63
3J ?O~

?~~

, N'

H', ,
" '"

17 ~ I j U ~~

000 (l 0

oul
quit on m,.

That day the: Lord made a
covenant with Abraham, &ay·
ing: "Unto, thy seed"'have I
si"en this land."

Sc:orlng by Ou.. rler~
ponc:C\
All .."

Goeden's TD-saving play
didn'j stop the Bears f.rom later
scoring_ Quarterback Erwin
rifled a 23·y&rder 10 Jon Erwin
tor another sl)(-polnler that
iIoosted the margin to ~28-0 with
9:05 left in the tirst half_ Again
the two·point try failed

With tess than five minutes to
go, Dalton c.Jpped Laurel's final
scoring drive of the half with a
one·yard dive to put his Bear
lepm in fronf)4 0 This time Ih('

cfub." Jorgeno.en
"Bvt my kids
the (,ro.t half'

Senior Chilrlie Ferguson '/Jar,

the Eagles' leading ru<;her wi1h
59 yards m nme Cilrries On
deleno.e, o.enlor Rob Rock <)qarn
was the leader for the second
straight game with 11 take
dowl1s. Right behind hm' V/FIS

Randy Gensl('r .and Verneal
Rooorts was seven ilnd .,i .. r"s
f)ectively

f~,.,PETIJIONWILLIE

"Sat: Oct•4th ot.l:30 P.M.
~rtHEC9LlEGEFOOTBALLFIELD

KIDS! ENTER TODAY
Ford Dealers)5th Annual

PP&K
'Pul1t,Pass arfdKick Contest
·······ForAIIY~ungsters8. 13

','iciriJ~tlJ,,';:fIlH, form. rod",At -

~~ttrna"Avt<>Co
j 19 i!.'3rd .

1:

Ponca Shutsout Allen
Ponca remains fhe front run

ne-r in fhe Lewis division of the
Lewis and Clark Con"ference Fri
day night after the vi5itinq
Indians scalped Alten. 4J.()

The win boosted Ponca's con
ference mark to )-0 and 4-0
overall while Allen"s mark
slipped to 1-1 in the loop and 1 )
overall, Friday night Allen goes
on the ~9ad· to face another
undefeated division team,
Homer. HaIner is JOin th~
conference

"We looked good tor about the
first seven minutes of the b.JH F ,r~l Down~

~~~~~~e~i~'b~~le~e~:~h a;~i;: ~:~~~ :::;.~"
after that." • ~:~:I(>;.-'trrl' ("".,n,'d

Ponca pushed across 30 points PunTS
the first half to shutout Allen's . l'-uf'f'bl~S Lo~'

hopes of victory. Yar(l~ Pel'\ilI"C'(l

Twice the hosts, had scoring
opportunities called ·back
because ot penalties in the third
period. Quarterback Shawn Per
singer unleashed a 45 yard
aerial to Steve Short1 to put
Allen at lis deepest penetration,
Ponca's- 15·yard line. But a
majory penal1y brought the baH

::~~~:e:r4~'~a~~Y'~~~inf~
Ponca's 35. But again a major
penalty nullified that gain

"Ponca is a" fairly fast ball

.[SP8m I
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Into Second Week

Watertown, South Dakota
FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne"Nebr.68787

Local Representative 220 East 4th Phone 375·3087

I
.'
!The second week of city Ii

~~~~:t\o:nd v~.lle.:n~alie~~~d~ ~
and 4 playing each other lit 7 !
p,m, Wednesday at the National
Guard Armory The final match
~t 8'15 is between Teams 2ancr- - I

No res-ults were available for I',..
last week'5 matches alter play.
en. voted not to keep league
<;tanding~ for wins and lo~~e~

According to recreiltion di t.,
rector Hank members ~

agreed to keep the league flon ~

competitive ' ~

Overin said plans are to' keep S
the same team rosters for '~i ve ,.1
week5 betore plcklnq new
teams. If any member can't
make Ihe ~cheduled playing
lime. he is a~ked to contact

Ovec," I
ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST 1

SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882 .

t.~ I
G)Y~UMENT WO~~~NC. I

\,
i

on thC' (lfy winter sWim
mpeting on Wednesday

Coller;ll' pool in Rice

win 76 6 in Win5ide. Hoffman had Cl big niqht'on defense as
he recovered Cl fUrJ"'ble Clnd turned an intercepted pas~ into
Cl touchdown

didn't play wpii didn't do
things fundamentally right"

Wayne's offense finished with
80 yards rU5hing and 82 yard~

passing I-eading rusher was
Emry with 45 yard~ in 15 car
ries, Top defenders were Oenl1i~

Carroll and Dave Schwartz with
1.1 and 11 tackles

We're the best in our

and that's our

GOAL

FtI1D

Wanted: Tankers for City Team
Youths interE'sled in

teCl;1.,' are Invit~d to aHpnd a
fran-' 6 to 7 p"' ilt thG. Wil.yne
Audiforil)n-'

Membership is oppn Pf'rsons up to 18 yeilrs of age
or Cl senior'in hiqh sil.id mil.nilqf'r 5colt Driscoll After
the. Wedne~d"y rr>eetinq. prMti('p~ will be hpld weekly on
Tuesda\l, Wednpsd<ly ilnd Thursdil.y

Dri~('oll hopp,> to <,I<lrt mppt
have about thr('p to fOllr mepts

Emerson Nips Wayne Frosh
Emerson Hubbard nipped

Wayne's fre~hman gridder5 87
Thursday to hand the locals
their ~econd lo~s In as man.y
slart~

Going into the ~econd half.
Wayne held a 7 0 lead. The
Devils scored on a Tom Ginn to
Brad Emry 27 yard aerial to cap
a 65 yard drive in eight plays AI
Ni~sen k.icked the elo:lra point

Emerson broke the ICe
in the third period on a
run up the middle. The two point
conversion was good

Wayne had a chimce 10 ~ew, up
ils first win with nbout a minute
left. Twice Ginn found receivers
in the endzone only to hilve the
ball dropped ,

"Those two dropped passes
weren't the only problems
bothering our le(lm," said coi'lch
Duane Blomenkamp "Wf' iust

HQ,lDIN,G THE ball high. Winside qU<lrterback Tyler
Frevert ~crarT'ble~ into the end lone on a fourth and two
play to score the Wildcats' third touchdown of the night
Bob I-loffman (811 ~lgnal~ the Store as Winside went on to

Lincifelter Wins
PPKeont,st

Eleven·year.-old Rob lInafe!
fer of AIIl'!n has won his division
of the annual Ford.spon~ored

Punt. Pass and Kick competition
that was held Tuesday at Ponca

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
l inafelter, Rob will represent
hi5 area during the lone compe
lition in Fremont on Oct. 11.

Tuesday's win markl'!d the
fourth straight year the Allen
youlh has placed flrs1. Rob's
lotal of 2.13 points topped a field
at 16 youths. linafelter punted
Ihe balI 78 yards, passed for 92",
and kicked it 72' 7yard~ •

Three other Allen youths also
competed They were Jon
Stapleton iii the 11·year old
category, and Betll Stalling and
Milry T<lylor In ihp 17 yPilf old
group

W,lkdll"ld'<, re~erv(> football
lhlm Will be gOing after ijs third

Mond<ly night whpn
Walthill

nighf cOilch Joe
Coblp's crew got past Emer50n
HlJbbMd )j 12 to po~t its second

nil defe<lts
176 wllh four minutf's

1f'lt 111 g<lme, W(lkefield
qunrtNbark Jono Kline found
leClrnmale Vill John~on in fhe
end lone tor a lour yal'd TO
pa~~ Kline then hit Dan Byers
for !he two point conversion

W,l,r'fl('ld took il qUlc~ 60
I('-'lf! It, the opening per,od whpn
dden',lve S,ltt'ty Jet! Slmp~on

,1n Emer~on ilerial
,md thp billl 27 yard~ for a
tOl!chrtown

Our del0nse played extreme
Iy 1'.'<,11 the second half," Coble
5<1ld, illter ho~t Emerson 5cored
all Its point5 in thp ~econd

quarter

Emprs.on came back in the
second period on a rever~e to
knot the game Minutes later the
PiratE'S went In front on a long
pilSS !h,lt qi'lVe thp home teilm il
176 rdqr

Wakefield JVs
Host Walthill

• 6·Nl'!w Motor Homes 1 used.
• a-New Mini Motor Homes S uSl'!d,
• J·New 5th Wheelers 1 used.
• 9-N~W Travl'!l Trailer~ and 7 used .
• 5 New Pickup Campers . 1~d.

5,o"no I>y Q
Wakt>"t>ld 0 0 0

M,'d'~Oll I) R 0

Sl'!ntimentalists
The l1arrene6L of ail morl<ll~

P'''''~
fun'h"·<.Lo'l
y,,,(I, P"n"t",,(!

Wak<.·!,Hd M"d"on

y",<1, P"~"",, ~"

Y",<1', R",h",,, R'

Tol,,' Y",d", r""n"<1

Olson who returned the ball 38
yards for a 6·0 score

Stili In the same quarter,
Madi~on opened up the air lanes
for the first 01 two aerial six
pointers when quarterback Dick
Peterson hit Craig Wl'!hrle for a
72-yard TO strikl'!

Peterson scrambled for lour
yaros' in the second quarter to
add another touchdown to give
his team a 200 halftime lead
After a scoreless third period.
the hometown Dragons added
fwo more six pointers in the
flnClI fra"",e. First one came on Cl
31 yard pass to Norm Funk
followed by Steve Harper's 27
yard touchdown run

"We lack led vpry poorly'
said TorC1On after nollng th(lt
Madison's total offensive yard
agl'! for fhe night was 149 Yilrds

Wakefield, which "W,15 never
close enough it:! s~ore a Ileid
g't!al," mustered 143 yilrds 'or
the game LeadlfiQ tht>
crr'v, \'c,1', junior- Rroo~'

with 30 yards In seven aHempt<,
The TroiiHls' lop yard mnkN
senior Scott Mill,>, was held to
only 19 yards in seven tales

Mills' low yardilQf' ",.",1<, d,I(' In

part 10 thigh injunp,> h(' r('rp,v
ed early in Ihe qamp th,ll lor('pd
10rC70n to pull hi'> ",t,lc r"nrH'C
out of Ihe contesl

Iniurie~ also plaquf'd Ilnemiln
Steve Greve. who ('~Itj;'d ""th ,1

knee injury, MYf'r~ With ,1

pulled neck mu~('k-, ,-md T,m
Rouse with a bruisf"d thlqh

• Cobra I Mobile Traveler. Titan 0 Serro Scotty
Prices will neve-r, be tower. Buy now!

COLUMBUS TRAILER SALES

LOOK AT OUR INVENTORY-

rour America-f)uring

Our Bicentennial Year
Never will there be a better year ;a see America_
Thousands of, exciting events will be taking place in all
parts of our great country. Get ready now with a beautiful

. new recreation'al vehicle from

, SUPER SPECIALS

73 MO~3~9~1' 77'

74 MolJile Viii. 35'

$3895
74 Mobile Villa 3S#

$3995

Guessers Tab lindner,
Moeller as Top Athletes

RunningbaCk Shannon Hop
kins scored three touchdowns
Thwsday fo1ead Laurel's junior
high to a 32,14 victory over
Hartington public and the Bears'
second straight win

Hopkins scored a pair of TO's
in the first hall on runs 01 ~5 and
20 ,ards e'n route to Laurel's
16-6 halftime 'command. Marl(
McCorklndale and Clark Maxon
each made the: Iwo point conver
sion

Hopkins' ~tDs

Leads Laurel to

32-14 Victory

Madison Friday night became
the first school In tive years to

'·score fwo aerial touchdowns
against Wakefield while pasting
the Trogans 330 in a West
Husker .conference match at
Madison -

Wakefield's loss marked Its
second straight Ln iour outings
and its first conference defeat of
the season. Frfday night coach
John TorClon's Trojans return
to the Wakefield field for hom'e
coming aga)nst another loop,foe,
Wisner. Pilger

Wakt'fLeld took possl'!sslon the
opl'!nlng frame, but gavl'! the b",11
up on ils third play when quar
'erback ,Jono Kllnl'! threw an
In(Nceptlon to Madison's Rob

laurel's lee SCQybo set up
one of laurel's touchdown~ in
the fourth' when he intercepted, a
Harlington aerial at laurel's
45 yard IJne Other top delender~

were Randy Dunklau and Jeff
Anderson. Ihe coach noted

"Both the offense and defense
did a greai lob." coach Alan
Rainbolt polntl'!d out, "The of
fensive line opened the Hole~ and
blocked well and the defen~e

completely stopped their (Har
tington's l runs"

After a scoreless third period.
Hopkins and teammate Tom
Schear each ~cored i1 ~i)< pointer
McCorklndale bolted across the
goalline for both fwo-polnf can
verSlon~

Paul Lindner <'Ind Bricln Moeller have
-------hecn-s~!('('je(-h+s--Afhlele5ofth~- ---~

11lE' Second Guess!'fs and coachmg staffsI
Lindner, Wayf.lf: High's leading defen {.

der <'lnd MooJMr Wflyne Slate's top :;,
rushcr were named Iilst week dunng the
club's weekly meetIng

lmc!nC'( leads the Blue Devil'5- tackle <-

charts wllh 30 stops In thrcC' contests "
AgiHnsf Wisner Pilger In Wilyne's last
game Inc senior h<lel seven l<lkedawns 10
'eod hos "ub 'PCu' might heve hod 0 'ot ~
more buf Wisner only ran the -b,,11 75 LINDNER
timE'S," pOirylCC:! out coach AI Hansen '

Ag.ainst Midland (olleqe. Moeller
scored balh' fpuchdowns to le<ld the
Wilde,lis, 10 their first victory of thl:'
sl:'asol1, 16·6, The s'enior lailbilck's two
TDs pushed his' folal number of touch
dovm~ for Ihe season 10 four and helped
land Ilin-' si:dh in the niltion in scorinq
according 10 NAIA statistics relcilsed lilst
wegk"Moelier hilS a tolal of 2.1 points .

The uWilrds, which ilre presented to Ibe_
top footbill! player from Wilyne High ilnd
Wi1yne Stilte. will ,be presented ench
wcek .

Madison Hands Wakefield
Second StraightDefeat

WAYNE HERALD
WANT AD!

Time To

Find The Help

You Need With 0

Phone 375-2600

CLEAN-UP
PAINT-UP

FIX-UP
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BOJl 118
Luverne, Minn. S61S6

Phone S07·281·."11

Winside on the Winside Rood

STEVENS GRAIN &

CONFI~~~:~~~,YSTEMS I'Biapm!liiJ.ai
P.O. BoJl 1126

110Q Square Tul n Blvd
Norfolk, Nebr. 6810\

Phone "01·311·0122

During tli. Ahernoon'

at the Herb Iaeger Fann
OaO~ER 11 - 1:OC)'P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

::-You're Invited
, To stop in and inspect this newlf-----~'

constrUdrd NORTHCO FARROW. +
ING SYSTEM. This modern 20.
crate instilltlnon features some -of ----. - 0 -
the latest methods In automatic ./
'''';n., ,enUl."on, .nd he."n.. I.

fr•• Coff.. ~-::'''' MOS~INS

Wi/I Be Served located 1~ MDes West of

8
WINSIDE fEED & GilAIN

Charles Jackson
Winside, Nebr.

• Phone: 402-286.4911

If you a,ren't one of them, come
in and let our capable, interested
and dedicated people show you
how we can serve you better,

Many of the most successful
people iii this are~ have found
that we provide complete
bankingseJvice to their
complete satisfaction.

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584·2495

-. TWO ~OCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

-_~~~c$tYd

•
' ,,~''".:z.,.T~~U~T ~~~~.

THUM.EVE. 122 Main MIMI.1t F.D.I.C.
.<.' ~PM.9PM,

Milkwitheilchm<C,ll

~ 1 I • 'VelJR 1 FWCE SER~IGE B~NJ<

LAUREL
M~r:ldav: ChiCken fried 5le"k

!;,lnd\,,.,ch~ I?ilkt'd be"n5. Pe;!r t,luce
Tuesday: TilV-1'rns. butrHi:d corn,

co~e;~~~~~e~y: GClUla!;h. 'c~rn -t:~<:"d.
'rviol CUp. bull'i'rlld brellO

Thursl!ay: See'. llurqN" opple
5Jlild. pe,lovl buTler COOkies. or;;mw
iu'C<"-
Frid~y: Tn 1"lprs. h~m ~lll~d

S,llldwiches, qrt'en b<cans. p(~<l(h

s,lU(P.

week In' June of t976.

The Roger Hansens and Julie,
Manilla, la. and Mrs, Stan Bran
dow and Colby were last Sunday
guests in fhe Paui Hanson home.

Mrs. Jim ,Nelson and Mrs
Marlen Johnson attended the
Bluster Youth ministry gather·
Ing program pianning neld at St.
Luke's Lutheran In Emerson,
last Sunday afternoon

The Harlen Matteses, the Cliff
Stalling! and Amold WiHe alten
dec! the Wayne lOne circvit
meeting at St. John's lvtheran
Church. Wakefield, last Sunday
evening

Or Kenneth Branch of Mid
l<lna Lutheran College. Fremonf,
was a dInner guest lasl Sunday
in the Wallace Anderson home-

Ann Swanson and Carol and
Nancy Nagel, all of Slou)I: City
spend last weekend in the Ernest
Swanson hom ('

Attend Fune-ral Services
The Vernie Fredrickson,;,
Deshler, spent last Friday and
SatlJfday "'/ifh Mildred Fredrick
son.Other guesls lasj Friday
were Mrs. Florence Bergerson
aM- Mr-fr.'-'Myron hedrlcKsoif--
and Myeda of Fremont, Verlyn
Fredricks.on. lyons and Mylon
Fredricksons, Wichita, Kan

All attended ttle funeral ser,
vices for Herbert Fredrickson at
Concordia Lutheran Church,
Concord. las1 FrIday afternoon.

Observes Birthday
Birthday guests of Mrs Mar

tha Reith last :>unday evening
were the Dwayne Creamers and
Dawn Kinslow. Wayne. ihe War·
ren Creamers, Norfolk. and the
Leroy Creamers, DIxon.

Celebrate Birthdilys
Birthday guesh PJ'l thE- Her

man Utecht home lasl Saturd~y

evening honoring the birthdays
of Earl Hughes and Mark Mar
tlndale were Ihe Jim Martin·
dales and Matt, the Fred
Utech~ and the Sam Utechts
and Aron. all of Wakelield, the
Steve- Martindale-s and the E<lrl
Nelsons and sons

son. Wayne, Mrs. Clara Swanson
and.the Art Jool1sons,

Observes Birthday -)
Mrs. Martha Reith entertained

neighbor ladles and frlends at
her home Monday afternoon
honoring her birthday

Supper Guest!.
Svpper guests in the Quinten

Erwin home Wednesday were
Mrs. Rosie Hbrnstein and the
Raymond Mclaughins. Durand.
Mien

Honor Jodene Nelson
Birlhday guests in Ih!: Jim

Nelson home last Saturday eve
ning honoring Jaden", were the
Erick Nelson'S. the Arthur John
sons. the Marlen Johnsons, P'lm
and layne. the Henry ArV> and
daughters, the Dwight John~ons,
Jennifer and Mir.hc·al and Mrs
D~an Salmon

Coming Events
Monday, sept. 29, Concord

Betterment Assoc"alion, fire
hall, 7:30 p m

Tuesday, Sept. 30 thru Wed
nesday, Ot:t. l' Wom~s Chr~

lian Temperanc(? Union state
convention, Evangelica! Fref'
Church, Oakland. 9'30 a m. to 11
noon on Wednesday

Tuesday, Sept. 30' Community
BIble study. J p,m

Wednesday, Oct 1 Women.,
Welfare Club, Mr<, Carol ErWin
'pm

Thursday, Ocl, 2: Concordia
Lutheral'l churchl'lomen 'nvilr'd
to Firs,t lVlheran Church. Allen
woman's pr09ram __ 1 p m

Erwins Entertain
The Verde I Erwin", enter

tained la'St Sunday afternoon
honoring Brad's blrlhday of
Sept 24 Guests wer-€ the Waldo
Johnson",. Wausa. Ihe Gene Star
mers, Omaha, the Clayton
Schro~ders, the Davpd SChUltE'S
and jf;Je R,chard frwlnS all 01

Laurel
Th(, (I,,<"(,nr('

Glen Magnusons, the
Erwin,>, Marlen Johnson 'lnd
sons, the Ernest Swans-ons the
Iner Peterson'S, Anita Y"tsdwn
and Jon Erwm

Concord .New.

Birthday Gue'5t~

Birthd<'ly guests in the Evert
Johnson home Monday evening
honoring the host were Mrs
Doug Krie, Laurel, Brent John

Hosts Birthday
The Clifford FredricksonS, the

Thur€ Johnsons, W<Jhefietd
Mrs Ruby P€"derson. Wayne
and Ann Pederson, Omaha,
were entertained tor Slmday
dinner by the Oscar Pearsons at
the Red Raven lh Sioux CIty
The group spent the afternoon In
Ihe Pearson home honoring the
host's birtl:ldbY

Concordia Lutheran church.
men met at the church ·Wednes·
day evenIng. Verdel Erwin and
George Anderson gave the
blcenteIlnial program and devo
Hons

Plans were made for the
church mens rally to be held at
the Concordia Lvtheran Church.
Coricord, Oct. 19 al 2 p.m. Guest
~eakers wlH be Pastor Kenneth
Foss of Pender and David
Marks, president of the Nebras
ka synod churchmen
. Clifford Fredrickson and Wal
lace Anderson s~l;ved refresh
ments

Dinner Guests
The Jerry Peilrsons. Atkinson

and the Harold Pearsons. Ak ron,
la, were last Sunday dinner
guests in the Roy Pearson home
ln the afternoon. they and the
Clarence Pearsons and Vic Carl
sons ioined 01 her relatives- al the
Jim Coan home, Wayne. in
honoring the Coan',; 15th wed
ding anniversary

Meet Tuesday
Merry Homen:akers Extensioh

Club met TUE'sday evening with
Mrs. Arden Ol;on hosfess Four·
feen members and one guest

. answered rofl call with some
thing helpful they had done for a
senior person lately They also
remembered their Silent Sister
with a token of II ind deed

The 1976 club programs were
selected, Eiectlon at officers
Vias held with Ruth Erwin,
president .. Mae Pearson, vice
president. and Ella Anderson.
secretary treasurer Members
reported on their visit to the
House at (realion and the Fall
Frolic mini r-onvention 'they
"tfended

Mrs Keith ErKkson will be
the Oct 18 hos·tess Members
are tp bring a trick or treat for
roll call

GASOLINE PRICES;
What would happen if
crudE' oil prices were decon·
trolled? Not thp immediate
jump in gasoline prices some
have predicted, according to
Federal Energy Administra·
tor, Frank 2arb. It will take
"s long time" before any
increase would be feit,
Zarb says.

to"oto

€ommudity loan

Rates Going Up

Schedule Set

The Nebra$ka Job Service has
announced that dates it "'Jill Weekend Guests
have a representative in Wayne' The Don Dahlquist., ..:ere last
for the next quarter weekend' quest In thp. Alex

Dates are Oct e, Nov 5 and Brown home, ~IQUX Falls. S 0
Dec ), Interviewer Monty
McClean will be in the basemen'
of the Wayne County counhO'Use
from ,9: 30 to 10, 30 a m on thosp.
dat!'!'S. He can be contacted by
c.alling 3752288

PLAN NOW

Carhart's. :

'OpenHouse
Ocf.2-3..4

OPPORTUNITY
~or School, Church &

.Other Groups For a
Money Making Project

TRY

Clean Car Da,
AT

ELDON'S STANDARD

Con'act Eldon's allou'
.'lie cOillmiuion plan

on washes!

~~/b~ki~~e~ns~f~e:r~.b= _ For Interviewer
-it on a vegetable grater, using
the.Iarger holes.

Two Win Prizes
. George Farran and Delmar
Kremke ~r~et'ved prizes when
the Bridge CILib met Tuesday
evening in the Carl Troutman
home. Gue"sts were Mr. and
Mrs. pon Wacker:

Oct. 14 meeling will be in the
Charles Jackson home

Meet far cards
. Winside' Senior ,Citizens met
Monday evening at the city
auditorium fo'r cards with 17
attending. The birthday song
was sung for Mrs., George Wit·
tIer and Mrs. Emil Hanks. A

.t;heer card, was sent to Mrs.
Billie Jaeger, who is hospital
ized in Omaha.

Coffee chairman was Mrs
Edgar Marotz.

Next meeting wilt be Tuesday,
Sept. 30.

The u.s. Department of Agri
culture Thursday announced tile
interest rate on prke support
commodity loans and sforage
facility and drying equipmenl
loans wPli be increased from
6.125 to 7,500 per cent per
annvl1'l, effective Oct, I

The change reflects the In
creased cost to ttJe Commodity
Credif Corporation of borrowing
money

The new rafe will apply to
outstanding loans' on which
applications were received on or
after Oct. t. 1975, and to new

The Carl Troutmans. spent ~tn\ ~i;~t~~~ ~~iU:;:~ i~:~~r
Sunday in Omaha with th~ir
_

;.;;;;::;::==;:;:::;;;::::;:~;;;-est rate on outstanding loans IS
in accordance with policy
announced last October

Meet in Witte Home
Contract met Wednesday eve

ning in the C. O. Witt home.
. Prizes were won by Mrs. J. G.

Sweigard. Mrs. N. _L. Oitman,
Mrs. H. L. Neely and Mrs. I. F
GaebJer.

e The Ocf. 8 meeting wif[ be in
the home of Mrs. Mildred Witte

Attends Meeting
The Norman Andersons werc

i'ii-uncorn-']asf $afurpay where
Norman attended 1I meeting or
the -planning committee for fhe
1976 postmllsters state conven.
tlon. . •

ThtS)'JlJI be a Joint convention
of t~' nat-ionat assoCiation of
postin"sters of the United ,States
and ~the- n.ettlonal league of posf~

;;;l1t~~~r~:1~~~;~~~nk Ij
=m'~~~A~I:;~t~;:J; .'>, ,: ..:", ";,:,,~<;,,:,':.',:r:..,,...,,; :"', '" .i:'i"-':, ,,- r: "-:'-'.,':,':"",.:1' ' ",:,".. -" II

'2::~~~~~~~~~~;""~"",~~~#~~~~~ - ~_--,,,:ui{".I!r·I:n·,!:':'--~:_i~_,~_:._,;c-~;-".~_.~_:re_lub~':-:;;E _-'i~~~~~~~·&~_lilii~··iSiii~~'~iiVIl1·'>iiiIN~Pi"~Y~"~~(~U"·:ii·1Sii!'"!'~il'iUjjjRiii'iiBii!U~S~Iii!iNiilEiiSiilSii'ili'ijii~iiiii••••iiiii••1Il J_ ._ na&L#~ en

i: 'J!.i" ""-'!~:,: " I
';~>::;,.' ,

t:1nlted. ~thOdist Wojyu~n:'met
Thursd4Y' afterridon at' the
~hurch with 12 members. Mrs:
Maurie.e. Lindsay., pr~sldent,

conducted the ,business meeting
and Mrs. J. ·G, ,Sweigarcf pre·
sented the spiritual mit;llJte, en·
titled, "qpe,n Windows or Build
Windbreaks;" ~. :
..:It w{lS announced that the

societY has.' packaged holiday
and generar, napkins for sale. A
thank yeu was rea~,from Sig.
Nelson ~nd a: cheer c~rd w<;ls

",>:~~.i!}Rm'::tO' Mautse-.. Auker.
One hundred and' twelve pen·

~~,., nias were 'colleGfed .. for: the mite
\'~~,~!.> of,'.peririles :project. ·Mrs. 0&

y,J,' :. ,~~~~~m::t~)~~r~" :t~:st~~S~~;
the day ,was Mrs. Nels Nelson.

~~'i,' . October 14 hoMess wilt be'
j(;, Mrs.- Kent Jach;son. Lesson

leader wIll be Mrs. Mildred
Witte. ;

-~-~-""""'--",'-I SehoQl, '~'"1-------
WAYNE·CARROLL r";~ .:,-"': Lunch·"" laIN qems, buttered, corn, pei)r

Montlav: Sloppy'Joc, ~rc.:n,bcans, sauce.
carrot strip. cherry desserl; or ALLEN Thllf5d~y: 'Hot rOI:lSI beet sand
Chefs' salad. cher.ry des'$erl, carrot Monday: Goulllsh; 'orange [elle wlch, whIpped potaloes and gravy,
str,lp, roll <Ind butler. salad,- lruil, hrelld and'bulter,· carrOl anti celery sticks, lello.

TuesdaV: Creame(l chJcken on Tuesday:' Ham and polato, casu· friday: j3etf .stew, whipped POllI,

,~~;;;...g':;.::;;;;;:':';-~~-=-,-'--~'7,~;;;;~J-c-'~ih~';C1::~~·~:~~d-iC~~:~'a~:~p~e,;;·~of,;~~~'''ikC~;;;''1i~~~~'-'·~''Xle!~p:.e.~,.~, P~"~"f,'O~":-,,~",:.~:.~w:,,,~,,~.---;t~Des;.~~ri::.::.anut'biJlter,
ijI and bUf~: or Chefs ~allld.- -plllellp WeCln(>s'day: pillil, 'o~s('d saiad . Milk wllh each meal

pie, COOkie, rOl1'and l:1utter, fru;t

Wedne&day, Beef Paftie on bun, be~~~.rsf~~·~,:· ~r~~~iO~~~"I~<ir:~~
"Sons, D'wlght,- Ki~k and Gregg ~~~:,~e~o~~~;~;OJb~ng~h~~~ce~:f:~. buller
Trou:tman. • orilngc iuice, cookie, qlll and bulter Friday: Macaroni and cher~s!:.',

Mrs. Mildred Witte, Mrs. Min. Thursday: Chili, crackers, 'carrot carrOl' and celery Slrjp~, PO,lnUI

~i~e~;aLe;~'te~~~::n~' sfonudx ~;~:' ~~:d,P;:;~~.C~~~~'~~~:~~;1 or Che's . Qult<cr s~i~:~i~h f;~:~~~~1
spent from Satvrday fo Tuesday., F'riday: Fish' with tar1..r S.luce. Monday: ~~~S~~~ld s"ndwich,

~~:~~~:.n':r~~s~~~~~~:~,o~a:~ Ei~~~~£:;:0fI;~:I~~~~'~I~:~ep,c:;: ~r:~l~h,pf~~~~'~(~utter~!:.'d green be,~ns.
Billings, Mont., to ,spend some roll ,lnd bUII!:.'r be~~~~~~~~t~~~c~ ~'~~~~~\e ~~~~1C<Jd
:~~eR:~:~t ~~tt:~~ and famiiy, ~ilk WIth ('pch mc·,,1 ' Wednesday: r"v('rns ,10d pickle-5,

The Howard Iversons, the Wi!·
Iiam Iverson family, Wahoo, and
Jim Bottelfsens, Plymouth.
spent' last weekend 1n Kansas
City. J Mo. ,While there, they
attef'lded the Oakland A's
K.;lnsas CIty Royals baseball
game.

Vickie Holtgrew, Slou)l: City,
was a guest last weekend" In the
William Holtgrew home. The
William Holtgrew family. Kings
~ey, la., were guests last Sunday
In the Holtgrew home. Joining
them Sunday were Mrs, Char
lotte Wy,!ie, Mrs. Henry Holt·
grew and the Warren Holtgrew
family, all of Winside, and Lois
rioltgrew, Omah't
Th~ Guy Sfevenses, Winside,

Mrs. Robert Sprieek, Pilger, and
Patty Stevens. Omaha, spent
last. Thursday to Sunday in
California, While there they at
tended the wedding of Marilyn
Stevens and Mark Hallum at
Dublin, Calif
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• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance
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Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jensen
were in Blair last Saturday
where they visited in the Walter
Fork home and with Jensen's
mother, Mrs. Bernice Jensen
The Rona Id Jen sens attended
fhe Ak-Sar-Ben Rodeo that eve
ning at Omaha

MrS. Lyrell Thomas, IlAankato,
Minn., spent a week with her
daughter and fam i1y, the Don
Davises. Mrs, Clara Paisley,
Ocheyedan, 11'1., an aunt of Mrs
Davis, was a visitor las1 week
end In the Davis home

Mr. and MrS. John Peterson
and family spent Ig,st Sunday In
ttw-Dou-g -K-8f:Ie-home, L ytf-oR-,- ~a·.

IlflllIRlIlRlmIllU!UllIlllllllIJlllllllllUlm'

'<I_r~

Supper, Card Party
Ten couples were present for

the Social NeighixJrs supper and
card party, held Tuesday eve·
ning at the Laurel Wagon Wheel

~~ao~d ~c.-:~' r:r~~ W~~~~
lagI' were winners in cards.

Mrs. Gerald Hale will host the
October club meeting

Weekend Guests
Weed end guests in the Lester

Bethune home honoring the hos
tess for her birthday were their
children, the Bob Bethune fami
Iy of Storm Lake. la., the IvterJe
Bethune family of York, and the
James Townsend family and
Roy Bethune, all of Grand Is
land.

Joining the group for Supper
Sunday were the Earl Bethunes
and LaN/ta of Norfolk and the
Milton Bethunes and Jamie of
RandoJph

September Meeting
The Town and Country' Home

Extension Club met- Sept. 9 In
the Lowell Olson home. Roll catl
was answe'rer;:l. with a school day
recollectllm.

New officer's are Mrs. Willis
Lage, president; Mrs. Dean O·
wens, vice president, and Mrs.
Wayne - Hankins, secretary.
treasurer. .

October 7 meeting will be, In
the Willis Lage home.

Birthday Supper
Judy Kavanaugh was honored

Sept. 16 for her birthdaY when
supper guests in the Jack Kava·
naugh home were Mr. and Mrs
Don ,Bauers and Tom, and Mrs.
Duane Schutfe, all of Sholes, the
Alden Serve,ls of Concord and
Jim Serven.

113 Ma!nSt. Wa,n~ ~!.$·1744

50% OFF

Sale Ends October 2

ALL FLOOR IT6MS

Bridge Club
GST Bridge Club met Sstur

daY evening in the Dean Owen!
home, PrizeS were won by Mrs
Robert Johnson, Stan MorrE,
and Lynn Roberts

The John Paulsens will host

Meet for Picnic
Group 3 of the Allied Hawalian

Tours met at the Carroll city
audHorlum for a p'lcnlc dinner
last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Ro
bert I. Jones of Carroll were
elected president and secretary
treasurer.

Guests .attended the picnic
from Wayne, Osmond, Bloom
field. Pilger. Norfolk, Stanton
and Carroll

The group, which meets an
nually, will hold next year's
·plcnic the last Sunday In Sep
tember at the Ta Ha Zouka Park
in Norfolk.

Auxiliary Meets
The American Legion Auxil

iary mel at the Woman'S Club
room Tuesday with hostess Mrs
Ronnie -Elllheimer. The hospital
assignment has been received
and booties will be made for the
Soldiers and Saifors Annex at
Norfolk

President Mrs. Keith Owens
conducted the business meeting
and Mrs. Faye Hurlbert repor
ted on the last meeting.

If was announced that the
American Legion and AUXiliary
county cOl)vention wHi be held
Oct. 28 at the Carroll city
auditorium. Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert t. Jones are county auxll.
iary president and county legion
commander.

A special meeting of the local
Attend Conference • unit is planned for Oct. 14 at 9

Mrs. Chaires WhItney and a.m. at the Club room to make
Mrs;- -Ann -Roberts attended the fabTe decOra~for- the Sol·
state conference for United dlers and Sailors Annex at Nor·
Methodist Women, held Sept. folk. AU Auxiliary members are
19·20 at Norfolk. urged to aHend

Mrs. Richard Dinsdale of
Falls City, who also attended the
cOf'lference, was an overnight
guest in the Whitney home.

Surprise Party
Mrs, Agnes Duffy was honored

for her birthday when her sister.
Kate Ross. planned a surprise
party for her at her home
Guests were Mrs. Lillian Kenny.
Mrs. Opla MarquardL Mrs
Harold Loberg, Mrs, Anna Han
sen, Mrs. Ellery Pearson, Mrs
Lyrell Thomas of Mankato,
Minn .. and Mrs. Clara Paisley of
Ocheyedan. la.

Mrs. Cecelia Wintz and,Henry
Ulri(h' of Belden were evening
vls\tors to honor the occasion.

Birthday Fete
Ernest Larson of Carroll, now

residing in ttle Colonial Manor
at Randolph. was honored for
his ~2nd birthday Saturday af
ternoon when guests were Mrs
Marlend Oahlkoelfer, Barry and
Rhonda

Visitors MOf'Iday afternoon in
honor of t~e occasion were Mrs
Jim Stephens and Mrs. Kenneth
Eddie of Carroll. the Myron
Larsons of Winside, and Mrs
Emma Davis, a former Carrol!
resident who is also making her
home at the Randolph IlAanor
The birthday cake was baked by
Mrs. Eddie.

Mrs. Lyle "Peters of Osmond
and Mrs. Paul Schrad of Norfolk
also visited during the weekend
In honor of the event

Visit in Eddie Home
The Joe Brickzens and Vicky

Wahpeton. N.D., were wf!ekend
visitors in the Kenneth Eddie
home. They also visited In the
Delmar Eddie, Don Edd:e and
Vincent Meyer homes

The Floyd Andrewses of
Wayne. the Lyle Jenkinses of
Norfolk, the Kenneth Eddies, the
Don Harmers and the Joe Brick
sens were dinner guests Sunday
in the Earl Switzer home. Nor
folk. to honor Ihe North Dakota
visitors

KAREL'S

Carroll News

30
To Finish Out Out

Store-WitJe Two-Week Sale

Two men charged with receiv
ing stolen property In connection
with Ihe theft of 'about 80 fire
arms from John Wriedt of Allen
appeared in Woodbury County
(Iowa) District Courl last Man
day, and afterwards were re
leased on $1.000 signed bonds

(ourt records show that Carl
Alvin Merchanl Jr" alias "Lit
tleboy:' 19 and Donn Curtis
Schultz. 22. were charged with
receiving'- guns stolen from
Wreidt's farm on Sept, 11
Wre',dt said the guns are mostly
antiques and worth about
$10.000, collectively. Sioux C;ity
police earlier arrested a juven
',lie In connection with the case
and recovered 51 of fhe guns

Schultz was arrested on a
warrant last Monday by Sioux
City police, He is scheduled to
appear In court for preliminary
hearing Oct, 1, Merchant waived
preliminary hearing on that
charge and also on a charge of
larceny of a motor vehicle.

Two Charged
Free on Bond

~
COUNTY COURT

Sept."24-Alren C. Splltfgerber,
54. Wayne, speeding; paId $17
fine and $8 costs.
. Sept. 24-Sally A. Landanger,
19, Winside, failure fo dim; paid
$10 fine and S8 costs

Sept. 24~Vaughn W. Allen, 26,
La Cygne, _Kans .. speeding; paid
$t7 fine and S8 costs
. Sept. 24-Ronald L. Kreimer,
17, Wayne, careless driving;
paid $;.'0' fine and S8 cosfs

Sept. 14- Darrell D. Franzen.
.10, Wayne. reckless driving;
paid $25 fine and $8 costs

Sept. 25~Sheryl Peterson, 20,
Hadar, speeding; paid $15 line
and S8 costs

Sept. 26-Jerry L. Munfer, 20,
Wayne, muffler violafion; paid
$10 fine and S8 costs
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Sept. 26~Robert D, Proett, 3.1.
Uncaln. and Debra Farrens, 23,
Wayne
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS'

Sept, 2<l-Dorothy and Arland
Aurich to Edward R. and Cathe
rine R Hula. the W87 feet of N
78 feef. Crawford and Brown's
outlot 20, Winside; $12.65 in
documentary sfamps

90 Attend-UMWGuest DayS8S'4827

the Oct.. 18 party.Unlfed Methodist Women held Wayne Hankins, Mrs. Stanley

~~e~~tadnaY~~~~~~~~~~~~y~~s~ ~~~~~'w~~~:~~.nGe~~r:re~~:
Ann Roberts registering the ap· wisch, Mrs. Delmar Eddie and
proximate '90 persons who atten· Mrs. Kenneth HalL Mrs. Wayne
ded. Ushers were Mrs. J.e. Hankins and Mrs. Merlin Kenny
Woods and Thelma Woods. presented their corsages to Mrs.

Theme was "A Fish Story." Jessie Phillips and Mrs. Dora
Mrs. Ronnie BHlheimer, pre· Tlefgen, both of Wayne. /

sident of the ,local society, gave Mrs. Charles Whitney h'ltro-
the welcome and Mrs. Wayne duced Mrs. Elaine Crowder, who
Hankins accompanied for group Is visiting her pa~ents, Mr. and
~nging of "J Love to Tell the Mrs. Ernest Graham of Rand·
Story." Mrs. Merlin Kenny was dolph. Mr. and ~rs. Crowder
in charge of the catl to worship. are mIssionaries to Africa Mrs
Her topic wds "Prayer, Its. Crowder was presented a cor·
Definition and Power." sage for missions by Mrs. AI

A skit, entitled "A Fish Sto· Ehlers.
ry,"- was presented by Mrs. The Rev. Gail Axen had the
Duane Creamer and Mrs. Stan closing prayer and Mrs. Ronnie
ley Hansen.' Scripture readers Biliheimer and Mrs, AI Ehlers
were Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mrs poured at the salad bar lunch'
Delmar Eddie, Mrs: Gene Reth- eon
wisch, Thelma Woods and Mrs
Don HarrT;er. Mrs. Wayne Han
klns presented an organ solo,
entitled "The' Lord's Prayer"
Jerry Junck sang two solo selec
tions, accompanying himself on
the guitar

Mrs. Walter Lage conducted
the memorial service for Mrs
Ted Winf,erstein and Gladys

.. Woods. Mrs. Charles Whitney I\t
:::: ~·tw,OI candles. Mrs. Lage also
:.;. kpresented a United Methodist

Women membership pin to Mrs
Maurice Hansen

Mrs. Ronnl-e Biliheimer was
presented a living corsage for
missions, She presented mission
corsages to Mrs, AI Ehlers of
Wayne, the Rev. Gail Axen.
Jerry Junck, Mrs. ~rl1n Ken
ny, Mrs, Dljane Creamer. Mrs

{(ontlnu('d from p,1qe 1)

IContrnul'd from paql? lJ

:Oll~dm~l~t ~~fU~~il~~:~
but of men" women, an
occasional animal, and the
common cold.

that day and will be asked if
they will conduct fund drives in
their businesses

Also during the meeling. the

~;~dt~li~~ :~:utbsUe~~~ne9SSa~i~~
an hour or fwo on the morning
of the kIckoff breakfast for
workers 10 help canvass the city
for donatlons. Althougn the idea
may nolo be feasible this year,
perhaps businessmen wi Ii go
along with It next year, Swarts
said.

"-\-l··-fhere- l-s enough '!>upport
from businessmen to set aside
an hour or two this year. we'll
bring the' question to the
workers at the kickoff breakfast
on Od. 1:4," Swarts added.

The Oct. 14th breakfast al the
Sfudent ..Union will kick off this
year's ca·mpaign. To attend that
mecting are all the drive Cilp·
tafr,s recruited. by each of the
board members, plus the five
workers each of the capt<lins
rec·ruit

At the Oct. l.1th breakfast
each of the worl(ers will take
five cards wIth names of Indlvl·
duals' they are ,to contact to
explain the functions of Com
munIty Chest and ask for dona·
tions 10 help support ii.

ASC-
(ContinUE'd from paqe 1)

Order at

Th8'WaYllll Herald
L _

Quick Delivery!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

'Railroad-

agreed that the cost 01 dry level To meel Ihe needs of
fertilizer would undoubtedly go Individuill producf'rs ASC
up commiltee me",ber~ must be

Skokan said the number of concerned <lnd responSible rod'i
cars shipped by his company 'is viduflls, Flu"s s<lld Wayne
down this year because of a county fflrmers hflve Ihe oppor
drop in fhe amount 01 products tunity to nominate persons they

~...~~~~...",,---1l--i:,,~,~~~·kk,~H'~oo;i'ad'ii,~~:d'i~'nh~,O"~ift~;~t~~e ~~~,~~~:~y be;:r~~;; ~'~I f:~:
bes!." r('ceiv!' petition torms by mail

In addition '0 higher fert\liler <'Ind mi'ly bE'{j,n subrv-Hting them
prll;es, los!> of rail !;erv'lce collJd to the county ASC!;.l:tofllce on
posSibly cause some problems In Oct, 2

.·;'btalnlng, stocks during peak' A few b.'l",( . cons!deralions
purchase periods. One railroad' should be k,l?P.t, 10 mind when

• car Clln haul the same amounf (lrculilllnq petitions, Mr Butts
as three truck transports. 'Sl<,o said In ordt>r 10 . be valid,
kan explained. adding Ihat it pf'lrlrons mus' bE' I,mrled to one
might be harder 10 gpt frucks in nominee each, must ,nclude
fast enOUQh 10 keep up with wroltf'n c.l'rtlfK~llon th<11 the
demand nomlnp!:' IS willing Jo s('rve II

Fred Gildersleeve, owner of elected, must bE' signed by ilt
Wayne GraIn and Feed de least three eligible farm voters
scribed service on the line as In the ASC com"'unity, and
"roHen." "One train a week must bE' received in Ihp county
can't do much good. We need ASCr, offlcf' no later than Oct
dally service" • 2B

He said he would do A farmer may circuli'lle or
all his shipping by- rail if sign nomrnatlOq petitions for as
service was good but doubts Ihal many Cdndidiltes as he chooses
will happen Anyone i1

"They haven'I repAlrf'd Ihe Iilrmer 'or thE' (o",mitlee
tracks lor 20 years, If they h<'ld election mill' contact the county
kept the line up, they would AS(S of !Ice f~r full dela"s
have business. but it's 100 far Includlnq eligibility reqUire

gone now to think about repair menls for oUicE' holders
ing" "Farmers should petilion tor

At times, elimination ot rail and elect those Indlvlduai~ they
transport won't affect griltn feel would do <1 good lob <IS ASC
prices because truck rates are committeemen' Butts said
equal or better but in some "The el('c/lol1 01 concprned
cases, the proposed abandon farmers to posl!lons on ASC
ment could cost farmers from 10 co",mitlees is necessary for
to 15 cents a 'bushel on gram good admlnlstriltlon ot fArm pro
!hey sell, Gildersleeve said gra"'s.
Bob Cart'iaTl af Cart'larf lumbe-r
sai.d his company does mo.st of

'h ~~fttm9"'" Chest Drive-
and convenience as f<Htors
which make the railroild prefer
able to truck transport

Rail delivery is probably no
more dependable Ihan truck
shipping. Carhart said. bul most
mills prefer 10 load on 10 nil!
rOCld cars and his company
prefers 10 unload them

"With a truck, you mu~! drop
whatever you're doing and un
load if as soon as it arrives." he
explained. "We can hold a rali·
road car until it is convenient
lor us to unload it "

CarhiJrt SDid enclosed railroad
cars are also better than trucks
for shipping finished lumber, He
said he has been satisfied wifh
fhe week Iy service given by the
railroad
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f.i,1 Blues Chosers Thr:illCrowd ..~
_*~__--A"'Ibd\Jt '359 . sj~ael-its, ta:etiHy-1TI~'illbe, s Baiilll5ter, ' proVIding the strong ffru'~

~~j: ~~~w~e:h;;51~~nf~a~f~:ild;t~t:h'Cco~~~: begJive Brow'n and her Blues Chasers,
~:: Ram.ii,ey'·, Thea1re Wednesd~y ey~enrng, the first 01, the special program series at
::;: , ",cs,pondln~ enthusiastically to the bla.ck Wayne State College for: fhls. year, was
~:: singer and he~ trio as they bellc<l out presented wlfh tne SUPP,ort of the Ne·

r.l.l· ~~J:~~i ~~~~f.~~:i
BELOW, OLlV& Brown lcentet') and Calvin DllIard (right) are ..,"W""',••.." ••
WSC students Samuel Wright, Chicago; Willje Bailey, Aurora,
Indianapolis, and Tony Love, Aurora, III. Right, Olive 'belts It
ensembel with shockfng red stock,ings', during her performance.



888 WAIST SIZE 30 TO 42
INSEAM SIZE $-M - L

~OMPARE AT $12.98 TO $16.98

Your choice of twill flare

jeans in brown, black, navy

or laden. Or western
denim flare jeans, both
come in your choice of
regulars or slims.

COMPARE AT $7.00

The cosual, rugged
clothes to see him

through the seasons

SIZES 6-18

BOYS TWILL
AND DENIM

JEANS·

GI BSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER

_ Your choice of grained

finish leather edge
dress belts, PI." wide
or the new Latigo look in

sport belts. Sizes Small
30-32, Medium 34-36,
Med. Large 38·40, and
Large 42-44. All belts
are top grain cowhide..

13At" LEATHER BELT8
~

ModeIMK4-C

WAYNE, NEBR.
EAST HWY. 35

Mood" Fnd" q" m q '. m ~.jSa'urday --" a m -6 p.m. ••• ,.
Sunday - 12 Noon 6 p,rn

REMINGTON®

A great chOice for

your budget

This shaver

includes':- 2.£Jose
shaving heads with
the adjustable

comfort control

system for close
comfortable shaves

and convenient
push,up cleaning

switch. Comes
in hard pack

Re-Chargeable AC-DC

SHAVER
Comfort head shaving
system to give you
close yet comfortable

shaves. More slots
to get to your beard,
smilller slots to help
keep out your skin

A stretch bar to set

up your beard and
a special head design,
so it won't scrape.

The New
REMlNGTON~

MI\ftK Iff'"

CORD
SHAVER

Now 2797
"NOW 3395

MENS POLYESTER FLARE SLACKS
FINE QUALITY 100% POLYESTER .
DOUBLE KNIT DRESS SLACKS.
FLARE LEG IN WIDE ASSORTMENT
OF SOLID COLORS AND FANCY WEAVES.

r-<EMINGTON®

DISCOUNT CENTER

MODELMK3

SUeer""S:harp repJacefble blades.
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to OrdN
Tran,IN of Assets 01 Hospital

2 30 AdlPurn
FOR THE HOSPITAL BOARD

Frederic S. Brmk
Cliy Administrator,

WaYlle, Nebraska
IPubl Sept, 29)

• Farm Sales

proposal
No b,ddpr "",Ihdraw hiS pro

po~al for 30 after the date ot
The open,nq h,dS Certilied
checks 01 Ihe unsuccessful bidders
Will he rl'turnpd as sOOn as possible
illt", a 5"1,·( I'on h~~ been made

The' (,1'1 of Wdynp re5erves the
r'(jhT '0 'I'chn,ral,l,es in the
l'l'dd""1 10 aC(~pl .,ny bid as jj

"'Cly
O~lf'n ~~p,pr"t)f'r 7'), 1975

By Bruce M6;:~~::~

rpuhl, Sept 29)

available at

THE
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case' No 4151
In Ihp Counly (Qurl of Wayne

CounTy, Ne'/)r,,';ka '
In rhf' M"tl"r

Arlr.ur J M""'" Dece,,,,,
')ta\(

cerned

Blue Ribbon Winners
A covered dish supper was the

feature when the Blue RIbbon
Winners d H Club held their
achievement night Sept. 17 In
the Milton Owens home. Ten
members and 15 guests were
present

Ray Roberts is the ieader of
the club, with Dean Owens,
assisfant. The group receIved
their herdsman ship award frJm
lhe Wayne fair and their record
books were returned. Plans
were discussed for n~t )!..ear's.
adivlfTes an-ef a r-e·organizatlon
al meeting fa be held in
January.

Greg Owens, news reporter

PERSONA.I-I.'.'A'IJ..~.r...ftf----1__

PLAYING CARDS

~grees TO make a selec
30 days bilsed on price,

delivery, Quaranle'es and
facts and features,

,n10 an aqreement With
who submits the besl

IH Main Street

NOTICE TO at DOERS
The C1!y Of Wil,yne! Nebr;lslt,l1I wlll

receive sealed propusals unlit 8,:00
p.m. OS"r, O,lober 14, 1975 at the
reglJlar meeting of Ihe City COlJndl
for IlJrnlshing one ('1> Industrial
,Tra'lor,~Loader and Under BOdy
Sickle Mower al which tlnie, o~ as
soon as possible IhereMler. the
propo~!;-'oyill be Opened and relld
at-olJd.'"'

PrOposals shall offer new, star]
dard models of a recognized, m8nu
faclurer and shall be submltfed only
by a regularly franchised de!ller for
said equipment

The prOPQsal shall PI.' 'made 0" a
fQrm furnished by the City of
Wayne Specifications and proposal
forms may be obtained from Ihe
office of the City Clerk. City AUdl
lorium, 'Wayne, Nebraska.

Each bidder shall submil wilh his
prOposal a ceflified check or bId
bond made payable 1<;1 the City
Trei!J~urer· of Wayne, Nebraska In
the amount of five per cent (5 per
cent) 01 lhe amounl 0/ the tQ.tal bid
as surely Ihal he will enfer Inlo an
aQreement to furnish an Industrial
Tractor, LO;,der and Mower as
proposed- If he fail~ or refuses to
".pculp such ~'lre('-me"l. he shall
fode,t lh~ bond or check 10 Ih(' City

"

• Urban Sales

IP"h' ~r'rl ')91

BY THE COURT
(5) Luverna HiJton

ASSOCIaTe Counfy Judge

Every governm.nt ofRclel
or bo.,d thet handl.. public
money., .hould publl.h at
r,gular Im.rval. an ,ac.count.
Ing of It .howlng ,.r. and .

::Id ::I~h~~a: ~==~i
prl~c1pl. to damocrjltIc gov,
arnment.

NOTICE OF PROI:IAI t:

In the County Cturt 01 Wayne
Counly, NebraSka

In the Maller of the E"stale 01
Wiiliam A. Janke, Decl'i1sed

The SI;,te of Nebra~ka .. To All
Cor1Cl'rnpd

Nolice 's hen'GY (jlven Ihilt a
has been filed JIl the County

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDING'S"

Septll,197S
A ~pN,,,1 "1("~I'''<i 01 It1f' Chi"rm~n

& board oj Tru~TC'e~ oj Ihe V,llaQP of
wa,h<:ltl dl 1)0 P m

1915 P"'~"n' Ch,l"
Tr",lf'0', Oplf',

~nd AI",'nl w," VV"tt"'r
Nol,cc Of Ih"
"tlv~nrp Ih,·,,·ol
PlIOf,C pi"""
~rk"owl'_'dqc'

pro«'Nlln",
t"kef' whll,· Ihr
W", opp" 10 It'"
pulll,'

Th,' fJUrpo,,'of
for Ihe BOdrd 10 r [)n",(I~r obi'" 1'011
10 Thf' p~"",,1" of i<i'~C1I'J"O" 1975 R I
A rp~olut,()f1 rr... nr'U'~"ly

01 ','Ulnq ,,70 noo RaNDS
forthf'pUrcl",'>"af
1"'1oon rl'~PO~ill

Th('rr
"ndh"""''''do''""e",oo,
fore,

;',;';:;;~,,;~ ;0",;,'0;""e'o~lt~~~
I'ach
COrnmenCP~

and hil~

alfalrs
art' to,I>'· condUcted by

BOilrd 01 D'f.t'clor~ and the
ollicers Pr~~ldt'nL Vic~

Secretary, Treasurer
SHERRY, BROS., INC

OLDS AND SWARTS
Anorney~-al-Lilw

Wayne. NC'brask<l 687117
IPubl S~pt :19. Ocl 6,131,

lSeill),
Cha~les E, McDerm01l, Altorney

IPubl S'-,pl 15, n, 191

Deadline for all l~gal nolites fo be.
published by The Wayne Herald 1$
as follows, S p.m, Monday for
Thursday's ne'wspaper and s p.m.
Thursday for Monday~~ newspaper.

The Wayne (Nebr.).Herald, Monday, 5eptemtler'29; 1975

OUR SPECIALTV

• Commercial P~operties Management and Sa,les
, .Wayn.e,~ebraska

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management

SIGNS

For Sale

V"koc
Construction Co.

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

The Wayne Herald

Phone 375.3314- - 375-3055
or 375-3091

Property Exchange

Let your neighbor put his
parking problem in yo)1l'
driveway. When he's planning
a party and you're not using
your car, offer the space for
his company.

Where Real Estate Is Our
Only Business.

112'prQfes~.ional BUildIng
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a Jot to
like in the "Knolls."

,11 [J,v,,,on of
Thl~ ,~ tht' ~,lm,'

on "'ed Auq I 01 yl'",
N('IH,,~k[l ·f('pd"(5 mark"I('d

,10 000 fpc! f~ftle durlnq ALJqLl~1

(!owr< f,v'> c('nt lrom thr (ornp[,r
"Ill" ~ v""r ,HID ,lnd 12 [wr
of'nl 1974 Plilu'ments

were three per

sam" .perlod
dlJrlnq this per<od
lion, down 12 ,pnt

PrOducer, ,n 1~ ,ma,or stilTes
inll"nd 10 farrow million SOWS
dur,nq Ih£' S('pl('mbl'r November
period, seven per cent below a year
"'la, Inll'nt,on~ for rhe Decl'mber
Febru,1ry Quarter are to filrrow 19
m!lI,oll.SOw~, up ~I)( per cent

Misc. Services

USDA NEWS

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? Call us for everythIng in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375.-3690

'"the Silme number
dur.nq In,s per'Qd last

Quartprs arc !.'~p(,cled to
(POf of il year <1<;10

durinG 5epl~mber November and
110,008 dunnq Oec",mber February

Hoq prOducerS In lhe 14 maior hog
producing ~fatl"S had 4_1,5 _~,lIion

hoqs ancpigs Oritiiind SePt. L 1~ ~~

c£'nj below fast yc>ar Breedmq stock.
wa~ dOw[1 12 per cenl and market
ho<j";-Md'-Jltfj'; were dew" -lB pt'T--c-o"n't
from" e-arlrer

/
USE WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!

FOR SALE: '67 Pontiac station
Wilgon, alto E ,flat saxophone,
Conn 1030 L1ncoln, Wayne. s16t3

FOR SALE: Ten York-cross
gilts ready to farrow. Phone
Harvey Reeg, 375·1235. s29

CONSOLE·STEREOS: Hurry,
Hurry. If you're looking for the
buy of your lifetime try this
selling out at wholesale cost
console·stereo with stereo radio,
four speed lurntable with dia
mond needle, eight·track auto
jape deck, four speaker system.
All exlernal jacks for extra
speakers, tape recorder, ,etc
Have,. nine, your choice, $911 or
terms. Inspect at Freight Sales
Co" 1102 Atll, Sioux City. Open tq
the public 11 <'I.m to 8 p.m

Wanted

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas In stock·all models.
Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
large savings.' We need used

~~kuerS t-r~d~::~~iV;a~~~7~~~~~~~~~
evenings appointments. Com
prete sales and service, Thomp·
son Implement. Bloomfield,
Nebr ml3tf

Sports Equip.

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.-- _
For prompt removal, ·cal! Land·
'holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point f21ff

PHONE 375-3690 .

USE WAYN-e HERALD
WANT ADS!

WE WiSH TO THANK all our
friends and relatives ror the
many cards, gifts and tlowers
and all that joined us ill the
dance, given by our children 10
make our A51h anniversary a
very mem,orab!e and happy
occasion, A special thanll.s 10 our
chlldren and grandchildren for
the lovely surprise on our ani'll
versary. John and. Prude Kay

,"

FREE chicken manur!; for the
1 WISH, TO EXPRESS my. hauling. Contact Davey Crockett

:~I:~~~ :~r 7'atfn~ej~=~~r~f ~~~ at 287·221 j in 1ij1'kefJeld s29t10

wh.lle r was in the hospllal and
since returnlng home. Thanks·to
Rev. Carl Broecker for his visit
and prayers, to the doctors,

• nurses and hospital staff and to
all whg v~lted me in the hosplt
al and at home for the lovely
flowers, cards and lellers. II
was all greatly a'ppreciated.
Elsie Lueken 529

-~~:. -:·:~I~~~I.I~E~~', .~~~OO~~~NG ROOM We ~~~~~:.~~me~~~:ed
~-:tll~ , - _.~. --""".' 1.h.'!'<'Uhe 'lL01LI.wdJliBCCJi¥iA9---Qpporrumty!e ma1Ce~

~-, ~- .~ room sUites In herculon or aVE\rage pay. Reply Bo>; 190,
nylon. Full. size, six only, your Newman Grove 68758.• I N a, choice: $106 each for two pieces. ,"Spe'cla otlce Fe" pi", w"oo! flo',hed bed, -..--,..;.------

. ~~~~er:,~~~:ror~~~~r_.dd~~~;;~ Reqr'E,faf,e
LOST: liver and white Springer chest, fUll·slze headboard. Have
'Spaniel, dog. Lost, Wednesday four "only, your~ choice, $96 set.
night on George- Claycomb's Some stili .In ,original car:ton·.
farm near golf course. Dr, Wise· Ins-pect af Freight Sales ,Co.,
man, 375-4655. s19 1102 4lh, Sioux Clfy.Ope~ to the

publiC) 1 a.m. to 8 porn. s29t3

311 MAIN STREET

HELP WANTED: Construction
help. Phone 375·1377, Ludwig
Thos, Rt. 2, Wayne. s21t3

Card ofThanks
I WISH TO THANK aU my dear,
frlends,anq reJatives for all the
beautiful cards and flowers I
received during my recent stay
i'l the hosplfal. .Thank you 100
for your visits and bIrthday
remembrances. A special thanks
to Pastor Johnson. Dr. Coe and
the nursing staff at the Wake
fIeld Hospital. Mrs. Dick San
dahl. s19

~~;p~~~T~:ke~ie'I~A~~~:s~~ ,~. ':;~~y~ R;e(g~b~~SN ~~d 't~ri'e~~
Is, ~~ekl.flg applicants for both for, their,. kind ,~xp~essi,ons of
day' and ,nIgh" 'shifts.· Starting cheer. through curds, letters,
pay, ,Is. S2:12,.per, hour ,or), da-r flowers' and vIsits., Also my

:~:~:.:~~u~~?~r~~~o~~~~~tn/,~~~ ~~~;e~C~~~!~r. ~iS;~ean~~~~I~s;
,~~~t:~r~o~el~~:·'t~~~~~.s~~.~::c~.n·~:dl'~irc~a:t~r~n:::a~~~
pdor experience Is necessary. Theophllus. . s29
Apply In person ~t O?r ,office or
call 287·2211. An equal opportun·
ity emploY,er. • satlo
--'----dl'-----
HELP WAN'TED: Telephone
clerk 'and light deliver help
part·tlme. Apply"fO alan Mills
Studio, Hotel Morrison, Monday,
Sept. 19, 10 a.m. fo 5 p.m.

" You Didn't ,Buy It At $w,,~on's - You Pro",,"', Paid Too Muc'"

SWANSON' TV & APPLIANCE
' . ' ' ~ '. ,

FOR RENT: Furnished' base
ment apartment. 'One bedroom,
$80 a month, utilities Included.
Phone 375·3564 after 5 p.m. s25t3

Help Wanted

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart·
ment. Phone 375·3300. s l1t3

WANTED: Evening route bus
driver. Contact' Donavon Leigh.
ton, 286·4466 during the school
hours. Winside Public School.

s25t3

HELP WANTED: Workshop
l1anager for the Northeast Ne·'
~aska RehabilitatIon Services.
Vlust have college degree. Apply
Jt workshop at 106 Logan St.,
oNayne, Nebr. s19t6

TWO-BEDROOM· mobile home
for 'rent. call' 375-2782 before 9,
at noon,or after'S; '~~3

FOR RENT:': wat~r COnd'ltIon,
ers, fully automatlc, life time
guarantee, all sizes', fcfr. as ,little
as $<C,SO per month. SwansOn. TV
arid Appliance, Phone' 375-3690.

, a.:t"

r



"-

Hurry
Down
and
Save!

Our
Entire
Inventory
Is
Sale
Priced!

1974 Chevrolet I,.Ton flech/de pickup,
6-cy~ndcr, 3-speed. lots of economy here

2,995.00

1974 Chevrole1 Cheyenne', Ton pickup,
350 V 8 automatic air conditioning,
power steering. power brakes, all the
e)(tras 3,695.00

1974 Chevrolet Blazer, America's Fav
orlte, 4 wheel drive, 350 v-a automatic,
power 5leerlng, power brakes, auxiliary
seat and rear ~eat, spring green and
while. rally wheels, one of the nlee'ones

4,5"95.0.0

1972 Je\?p C.amanto Wagon, o4·wheel drive,
6·cyllnder 3__ spJ'::li!d, sharp, Sharp, SHARP!

2.595.00

Phone 375·3600

1972 Chevrolet Impala Custom Coupe,
250 V·S automatic, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, creme beIge
With' a whl1e vinyl top 1,295.00

1973 Mercury Montego MX Coupe, va
autornaric POV,ti@of steering, powp.r brakes,
air conditioninq, Blue wllh a white vinyl
top, white Vinyl in1erit:'r See this .one!

3,095.0Ct

1914 Chevelle Laguna, S 3 Coupe, 350 va
automatic. PQwer steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, lit-t wheel, white with
red stripping and red vinyl fop. very
sharp 3,995.00

1973 Buick Limited, four door, hard top
loaded with equipment. Buick's top of the
line 3,595.00

1970 M.ercur,y Montego Mx, 4·door, v·a
aJtomatic, power steering, po""!..er brakes,

:aJr con.dlt}oning .- .. 1,095.00

NEW FRONT LOOI< FOR CHEVY - A smart new head-on lock highlights 1976 styling of
Chevrolet's Chevelle. Chevelle's top-of-the-lIrm Malibu Classic series, including the
luxurious landau coupe (!op photo), features new vertically stacked dual headlamps
wifh diamond·Piltlerned grille and new bumpers.

-~~ll '~~
"An optimist is a man who hun't lIotten around to rendini lh .. mornini newspaper~'

(Earl Wilson)

CORYEll AUTO CO

We Have '4
'15 Demonstrators and Driver Trainers

'H1Mi'es West of Wpyne 011· Highway 35

priced for Quick Sale ••. Here Are a Few Examplest

Save 011 Late Mode'
Used Carsl!

We also have 13 Brand new '75 Chevrolets and Oldsmobiles,
also priced for quick sale. This includes a Manza and a
Vega. The two. cars with a 60,OOO.mile or 5-year guarantee
on the engine.

Open Every Nir;J-ht M·F tilS
Thursday til 9

1975 Chevrolet Caprice Classic Coupe,
V·S automatic, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, cruise control,
tilt wheeL power disc brakes, power
windows, AM·FM radio, 9,000 miles

4,995.00

ALL PRICED RIGHT & READY TO GO

J974 Oldsmobile C",tlass Supreme, holiday
coupe, 3,iO V-S automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air conaltionlng, cruise
cpntrol, J4,000 actual miles, red with
black vinyl top 4,495.00

1974 Oldsmo~lIe Delta Royalli. Town
Sedan, 455 V·S automatic, air condition·
Ing,. power steering, power brakes, tilt
wheel, cruise corifrol, remofe control
mirror, power trunk lid, spHf seaf 60-40,
22,~_local ~i1e1 4,295,00

1975 Chevrolet Caprice, J door air condll,oni"g, !Ill whl'eL cruise coniral, radio, rear seal I
sped~ers power trunk [,d, remote conlroi mirror delu~e bumpers and bumper guards, creme""j~

"",Ih Sc'lndstone Vinyl top Sticker price $6069 30 '489500 )/

1975 CheveHe C1ass.lc.,4 door 350 VB automatl( a,r c. ondillo.".m9.' tilt w.heel, white radial tires, ~
cruise conlrol. body Side mOUldings remote conlrol' mirror. wheei covers. sandstone Wllh red'
cloth Intenor Sficker ~5"66 1') $4295-00
1975 Cl)~velle Impala, .1 door 350 VB automallc air CO"dll,onlng. fll! wheel. white radials, "
wheel covers, radiO, remole control mirror, qUiet sound group, 3 different models to choose 1\
from Slicker price S5595 80 $4495OO,,'~

i97S Impala 9 passenger wago~. 400 V B automatic quiet ~ound group, accent mo~ldin9S' air \1:
conditioning, remote control. .'lIt wheel. wheel covers, radIO, white radIal tires Sticker price 1'1

$67:14 OS _ ~ J , ,___ '_ _~~995°O ~
1975 OldsmobIle Cutlass S Coupe, economical 168 V 8 automalic. air condl(lonlng, tilt wheel. I~~

;~~:es~~~;a~ti~r~Sr's~~~i~e;I:~o~:a;'~~:I~~~r~e~~~:~;~: :I~~I~~~~, ~~n~7rt~~e:~i~~~ieOr~oe:~~c~e:; ,II
price $5189 ~o 54495°0

AbOul a I'l/llf ho..,r .."rl,..r ""a' 11'1 ..
'<ll ..r~..~tton 01 Third and MiJ'"
Stre"I~. (an dnven tly Cra'Q Will
,am~. Juan,,,til, and L".v' Thomp~lI"

rur,,1 Wayne. <;011'0"0
A (/lC op..ral".d by Chilrl""" W.. ,bl".

119 W S,.ttl. ~lr\J(~ ttl .. r".ar{>n(l 01 a
v£'tl"I .. dr,v£'n by Arnold S,£'lk'1'n
cur,,1 Wayn'1'. aboul 1 1~ am Fr'day
on Itl£' 600 O'o<;k ot M,1,n

,",udOlpl-> ~ay 'u',1' Wa~P!, .. ld
W<l~ tla(",nQ h,~ vl'tl,{l(' Irom a
Po'lr~.nQ ~t"ll on Ih(' 100 blor~ ot
P'1'<Iro Thur~day wi'll''' hl' h,1 /I ellr
owned by O"r":"«' BroO'ma"_ rural
Way""

.iL_J

M,ss W,lIer, a 1975 graduate of
Fullerton High School. plans to
malOr ,n mus'c and German
Her h,qh school acljvilies inclu
dec! s ~.. ,nq chOir ",oodwind Quin
\f>\ Per Club, FHA Girls Athlf>
I,[ "'<,<,o,L,1110n ba<,ketball and

She was church or
o'Ind «cco".-,panl<;f and a

yPi'Jr l,r~1 pl"c(- t"l"nl con
If'~t .... In npr

NlI~s Schuettler was 12th in
her 1975 graduating ClilSS of d1
at Q<,rrond Community School
H,gh ~cloool acllvitles Included
band ChOff, gleE' volleyball
Pep Club cheerlead,ng. Student
Counc,l, ,,'stru"'ental and vocal
grO<Jp~ and Walther League She
".as al~o a malorette

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS'

If you want fresh coffee,
you have to start fresh - with
coffee that's packed fresh.

With ButterNut coffee It's
vacuum·sealed while it's still
warm for freshness

So start the day fresh with
ButterNut and save 20C

Marine First Lieutenant DaVid
J Roberts. son ot Mr and Mrs
Eldin B Roberts of rural
Wayne, is now embarked on a
Mediterranean cruise with Ma
rine Medium Helicopter Squad
ron 261, aboard the amphibious
assault ship USS Inchon

Roberts' un;;, based at the
New River Marine Corps AIr
Statio" near Jack<;Ofwille, N (
has VISited Rota. Spain, and
passed through Ihe Straits of
Glbralter since boarding the
Inchon af Norfolk. Va

He has also vlsded
while at the U Naval

Atr the-re
The Sl" month deployment 's

scheduled to Include additional
trainIng exerClse<, and VI<"t<, to
several other Europei'll' ports

Start everydayfresh
with Butter-Nut,

311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phone 375·1770

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us for
Our Special Ratesl

THE ELM MOTEl

-$p;zp;rp...e....,e

Visit in leu Home
Mrs. Edna Puis. Mrs Everetf

Wetzler. Mrs, Raymond Walker
of Norfolk, Mrs Walfer Strate
and Sharon, and Mrs ErWin
Ulrich were Monday afternoon
guests in the Art Leu hOfTle for
the hostess· birthday

The group visited the" new
home of Darre! Leu, located
east of Norfolk, and returned to
the Art Leu home tor lunch The

,;", W"yn; 'Neb"l Herald, Monday, Septemb.. 29; 1975 Brandt To Attend 5 WSC Freshmen

'~a'~t:::y:!~i'p~:;~d .~~":~=l ~:~~~;'::~V~'~~~~-'W;;j~'1 -Tt;~:;%':;~:':~;lel!f,i:~';~~P~ffi,ih"i~'j;~~~;;;i"i:'l";i~",i:'---t:i::======::t--
,~,.;:,;'.' ~, ':", , .',' _' .-:.:.~;~.~:~:~_~:~ /? . ~:eo;;n~~ll~;e~~~eci~ t~t;e~~~a Recipients of the $100 awards A ~,f.r. dro~en by M"rgi Moore.

I A<:'~etcom~- b~c~- nlght- lor birthda¥ cake was baked by ~~:it~e~~~Sca~~o~h~s~Oc~~~~i:~ :~~ ~r:~d J:~::e'B;:;ee~fp~~ :b~~~e·12~;~U:kmlhrS~~tu~:.~~e~5c:~:
~~~:~r:-il~fb~h~c~~~~~\~~t~~~~~ Mrs. Walker. Na;~he~st ~ebreSe~~aF(~~E~~~: :;.. aSn~sa~.rto6~~~I~a~g~~~.i~f tur;::o,v~,~,t~:':~"~T~;~~eF::~~
:~,.at 7: 30 p.m. in fhe school JerryBi~~hhd::d~:,se~Vaet~y and noon e E1~a~: 3; in th~1 ~~hUYler Kearney, J·ane Ring, daughter of Gary Tur"ec, Hold

Everyone Is invited to atrend, Tony, Harry Schwedes, Mrs S~nior Citiwns Home ~~~~:,d ::~~. S~~~~CH~ir~gd;~;~1 ,rdrl", ~nd Ter~y CarrOll
eSpecially families with chil'dren Ruby Haase and Robin, cH~d CHEANN is a fully funded ler of Mr and Mrs_ Elmer

In sct10?1. lunch wil1 be served x.~s~ S~:~~ ~~~;aayn :~t~r~h~~dn ~~oi~~df;a~h~~~~~~~a,c:~~;~;g ~f~I~~~tl~:~~~ro~~.~;I~o~h';~~
'. ,10 at CIl:'b guests in the Darrel Schwede 19 counties, the program is ler. Fullerton .

:ren'members of tfie Town and home for Sanara's ninth birth. desl,gned' to implement the edu
-(:ountry Garden Club met lor a day ca1ion 01 persons in the health Miss Rln9, a 1974 graduate of
~,' 'p,m. dessert 'luncheon last care professions, includIng re Wayne High School. was 10th In
week - In the home 01· Mrs Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dean, training and continuing educa her class of 99 and participated
Howard Fuhrman: Gues'ts were WIchita, Kan., leJt Friday after lion in stage baM, pep band and

" 'Mrs. -Kennard Woockmann and spending 'since IClst Monday in Included on the agenda are musicals and was a cheerleader
Mrs, Antone (islet the home of Mrs. Dean's brother reviewing of the pasf year's and melT'ber' of the annual staff

President Mrs Clarence and family, the Manley Wilsons accomplishl'T1t!nts, setting goals and AFS She is considering a
Schroeder op,ened the meetin~ H_ F. Mittelstaedfs returned for CAE ANN's second year, teact1ing care-er

~: ~h:eag~~g~g~~~;tle~e~:c;:;.: ;nOg
m

: ~~~k ~:~~:Yh:~:ro~~~:~r ~~:c;~o; :;n~~d:;~~u~~~t~~;~~tn Bran~e a 1975 graduate of

answered roll call .... by telling daughter and famlly, the Wal in a survey of area health care ~~~d~~ :~~~'t~in~C.hO:;-nd~a:C:~1
:~,~~~~~th~ogm:ewwi~e~he;~~~ ~~~n Kresiens of Mahnomen ~~:ti~~~~;:to~ ~:::s~:~onsc~;> music and drama, and plans fa

were a child. of Medicine ~:i~rtel;ch~n~sl~a:~~reparation
It was announced that the

~:~a~Us5u:;e;sf:I~:emhb;~s~~1 Walthill Downs Qu~:~;r :~Q::r ~;7~ i;ra~:a't:~:
19 at 6-30 p.m. in the Arthur class at Spnior High
Behmer home Wakefield, 16-12 School High activities

The hostess gave the corn pre Includ('d band cho,r, swing
hensive on the SICkle and Mrs Walthill overacame a 118 chOir forenSIcs yC'Moook and
George Langenberg Sr, galle the f"sl half defiut Wednesday 10 staff Thespians,
lesson on lilies hand Wakefield a 16 12 defeat In Goris Athletic

The Oct 28 meeting Will be in lUI' lor high lootball action at StlJdf?nt Council and
the home of Mrs A Bruggeman Walth.11 LIterary Board She plans to

Larry Soderbe.rg scored Wake stl.Jdy "'us'c and dra".-,a
field's first si" pomter on a
llJ.yard Intercepted pass In the
Ilrst period In ~he s-econd quar
fer quarterbac~ Tom Preston
rifled a 15 yard touchdown pass
to Scott Hallslrom for a 11-8
lead Both PATs !ailed

Walthill scored a satety and
touchdown in the third period to
drop Wakefield'~ record to 01

Some of the players tab.bed by
coach Oenn<s Chipman foe therr
efforts offense, Ric~ Harding
and l-lallstro"'-' defensp Dou~

PhiPPS, Jell Hall~lrom Dennis
Tullberg Ken S,llma and Jody
Scherer



A SUBSIDIARY OF PAMIDA, INC.
PRICES GOOD WIIILE QUANTITIES LAST TI/RU SUNDAY, OCTOBER ~, 197~

~--~=''=::'+=========:

tn.~1E..1F\l.,

WINDSHIELD
WASH&

ANTI-FREEZE
Premixed, ready

, ,:, to use. Protects '

.. ~ 2~ "',_ 0"1IIIIliiu........ 1 GALLON
----- oun. REGULAR

$1 27

"'i.,__" 68'#-'(~-,:z:r= ~

10" X 20"
14" X 20"
16" X 20"

2Q"X20" 38
14" X 25" "'"
16"X25" ~
LIMIT 6

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
EASTHWY35
Supplementto Wayne Herald, Weisner News-Chronicle,
laurel AdvQcate& Emerson Tri-County News

Pace 1
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I

1
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I

1
)
{~'

packed days.
Variety of
handsome
styles
made
washable
and
dryable
of 100%
polyester. '
Solids and
plaids ...

Beautifully
trimmed.
Contrasting
pant and top.

SIZES
·8 TO 16

Meets every
fashion
minute
with total
perfection. . .

33" length
double
breasted,
tie belt
fake fur
trim.
Ouilt
lined.

THER-LOOK
PANT
COATSleek 100% acrylic

turtleneck top.
Ribbed and
back zipper..
Assorted colors.

SIZESS-M-l
OUR REGULAR

.. . $3.47

RIB ACRYLIC
TOPS

$3GO
PRE-WASHED

JEANS
The newest way
to face your day
activities ... pre
washed denim,
sidewinder and
4 pocket style.
SIZES 6 TO 16

OUR REGULAR ... $10.97

To match
jacket

JEANS

SIZES
lTO 15

Fall causals
shaped softly
for comfort
and easy care...
Machine
washable,
polyester
single knit
fits you
as well as
your fall .
schedule
calls for.

flare leg, belt
loop models or
high waIst band
with button trim.
OUR Rf':GL"LAR

... $6.97

W6

.- "-MOcCKTWIN
SWEATER
SKIRT .SET

NEXT TIME YOU PAY A LITTLE PRICE, MAKE SURE YOU GET A LOT OF SATISFACTION.
WE RESER VE THE RIGHT. TO LIMlT QUANTITIES. EXCEPT W1IERE PROHIBITED BY LAW



ION COLLECTIONS!

LADIES--SRlRTrAl'{D-
BIG TOP BLOUSES
Perfect for all those casual
occasion., new colors, many
styll!s to choose from. Polyester
and polyester bli!nds.

SIZES': 32 TO 38

PLAY
SET
GIFT

BOXED

As pretty as it is essential for

your baby's comfort. " I
Machine wash I••
or hand wash. ~I
Assorted colors. $
INFANT SIZES EACH

OUR REGULAR ... 51.97

BRUSHED
"GOWNS
Indian summer
magic jn a waft.,
of acetate/nylon
blend ..Treat

yourself
to a bit

of tende~ness

and an
array of
-beautiful
colors.

Snoozes, soft and warm ...
Machine washable, zipper
front, hooded with trim.

OUR REGULAR ... $4.97

Nylon Suit 'tOUR sa
SIZESOT09 ..... O\CE$
MONTHS Cn

EACH
Fleece Suit

SIZES 12 TO 18
MONTHS

PRICES GOOD WHILE; QUANTITIES LAST THRU SUNDAY. OCTOBER !i. 197!i page:J



Precisely right ...
rightly priced!
100% cotton denim,
gray. back sanforized.
liriing 100"10 nylon
taffeta with
quilted stitching.
Definitely masculine,
ideal chore jacket
for the busy man.

SIZES 34 ·46

MEN'S COTTON
DENIM JACKET

WITH
CORDUROcy

COLLAR

HEAVYWEIGHT
SPORT FLANNEL

SHIRTS

UR REGULAH
... $2.27

i "

LONG SLEEVE
SWEATSHIRTS
a fishing, hunting, deliver
apers, play, whatever you

do they'll go along with you.

Easy care, 50% creslon/ "
acrylic, 50"10 cotton.

Easy care comfort.
The kind of shirts a
man can really relax
in ... for work or play ...
Campus or leisure

MEIIl'S--.SI..ZES S-M-L-XL -wear~_

OUR REZGULAR~'."',,3.97 and. b.eavy:.ve;ght for

$
warmth.
Zestful
colorin!{S

BOY'S SIZES in assorted
10 TO 16 plaids.

OUR REGULAR SIZES$247 S~~i;~f,GXG~,"

. CHILD'S $a·. .
SIZES
2T08

MEN'S AND BOYS
STRETCH GLOVES

For just a little
bit you get a
lot! ... warmth
and comfort
for the cold
wintery days
ahead.

START THE WINTER MONTHS IN A LEISURE EASY WAY...
W£...RESERVE THE': RIGHT TO LIMIT-QUANTITIES. EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITIill BY LAW

~sWI ~I~~:XL

MEN'S PRINT SHIRT
For· the man of the hour! Here is just
the shirt to take you anywhere ... in

leisure comfort and
up to day fashion.

OUR REGULAR ...$6.97

serves a man
well on the
campus, in the
office, or on

p p

lEISURE_
SUIT

A many-oc~ions
stand by that

A suit that
helps put you
at ease wherever
:,'ou go.
SIZES SMALL TO Xl

OUR REGt.:LAR .
$22.00 TO $28.00

--hp 4-



BOYS SIZES 3 T07
FANCY PLACkET

COLLAR KNIT SHIRT
Beautiful selection' of fine

qU~lity junior boy's shirts ...
including western styles with
set in yokes and matching
button cuffs. Allover '
jacquard knits. solid'
colors in heathers and checks
and two-tones.

YOUR CHOICE

jeans werf~

made for

the ,..-

absolutely

essential

busy
schedule

of active

boys,

Machine
washable
and perma,

press.

OCft REGVLAH ... $11.97

FroehrklU
.' YOU ARE THE GUEST OF HONOR DURING OUR 11th ANNIVERSARY!

~ " "~' , - )

~. PR~CES GOOD WHILE QVANTl.Tl.ES !,AsT THRV SVl'l!'~.~OCTOBER 5. 1975 '
,t -
U

Pace 5



$10.97
$15.97
$17.97

$3.97
$3.97
$3.97
$7.97
$2.97

n~ver irof'!.

DOUBLE .$16.!J7

QUEEN OURREGULAH ... SI9.97

KING OUR R~:GULAR, . S21.97

60" X 63" PANEL . OUR REGUL,AfL.S4.47

60" X 84" PANEL OURREGULAlL.$4.97

PILLOW SHAM OUR REGULAR ..S1.97

48" X 93" DRAPES g~~epf~~ OUR REGULAR.SR97

MaRISSA AUSTRIAN VALANCE OUR Rf:G $:'-97

I \

COLON I.....,.,-.:.,,.;:d:..

CONTOURMA

WILSHIRE BEDSPR'EAD~
Bright, breezy and care free" , rJ"?
brings a breath of freshness, . . , fii'.•

.,c;tt,oil:i!..<>!..quilt top , . ~.",:~~ ~,

~~~~ ,'- ·"~;i~~:!:~c·
panel print
or floral prin

"And to all a good night"
whispered in a wave of cloud,soft
comfort ... all machine washable Kodel
polyester fiberfill.

FITTED CORNERS

O:~~~VA~IZ:"$
. .$8.97

PAIR

EACH

FITTED SHEETS
HAVE STRETCH
CORNERS

Jumbo size bed rest
with arm., choice of
colors to compliment
your bedroom decor.

Ideal for eve.rv
me[T1ber of the
family as a gift.

,.,
~~~,.

OV BED REST

Make your bedroom picture pretty with-
these rosebud printed muslin sheets

that, need no ironing and stay fresh looking,
Choose rosebud pink or blu~, Over 128 th'reads
per square inch. :.,.

-.'
........#...........

TWIN
FLAT OR FITTED

OUR REGULAR .. S:l.47

. -~.,.~ ,~, /~

+'. , .'C, . ,~,' ~--I'l'r "
D,....,.O.. 'U,~LA~ D." FITTED ,OUR ';EGUJ..AR ..:'., .4.47,"." 97~. - ,~.

. ~c ""

PILLOWCASES ~uR~uf\letAR:.. $2.67 d.37

lPt~r'

MUSLIN NO-IRON SHEETS
\

.41
1'" .,~
~.

'..~
;'j::;;;~~;~

, .
I"

,,:':':" i
-,;' 'h~;:;'1'.: ~- f

PII&e6

I
I

!u~~~u~~ZE "" o~,!"~~~SI.~~ !
Once upon a bed rest, $51/Jf111 7.... 1

L
E'"':"::":"'::"::"':"=~'=''::":::""::'::""::"'=''''=''=''-,S_O_ft_b_ed_ti_m_e_st_o_

rv

_'_re_ad_i_ng_or__~~~~---, L_'~'l!!~'::7__�· -' ~:l~~~__'_'~--JJI;'~,~~"t:!:;l:,:;,';~"::"nbl;'''''~;~'~~:': for bed ridden pea pie.

A REFRESHING NEW LOOK, AT REFRESHING LOWPRICESI- J.'
WE RESERYE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES', EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW t. II

. . J



---·Pall?

Inspired by old American tradition .
in decor ... braided rugs of

99% nylon, nylon stitched
for long lasting wea·r.

All are genuine
double-tube

braided.

EARLYAIVIER'IC.AN BRAIDED
RUGS

____'_JU_R_R_E_GU_l_,A_R_._.._$2_.9_7 $1.7
30" X 54"__-=OU:..:.:.R=Rl'=:GU=L=AR;;..:..':":';'. $:..:..:7:.::..:.!11' $5·7
66" X 102'...,,-'._OU_ltRI~,GU_I>AR_... $~26.!_11--,-$22-

_--'----_.$29.7
HERITAGE PRINT

BATH TOWEb-
A bright splash of color
in l00°,.{, cotton terry. very

absorbent. ChOice of gold

;;0~1~; ~:a;i:~ht:~~:C'~~ftO
nch color print. V

OUH. In:GULAH.

. . ~ 1.:17

- OUR REGU[~AH. 77t

HAND TOWEl.....

JACQUARD OR
S LID COLOR

TOWELS
Double loop
100%1 cotton

t.erry for extra

absorbency.
Choice of

solid or

67
POT HOLDER

Sheered terry kitchen towel; absorbent and
decorated with true American tradition print ...

oven mitt, Pot holder. placemat and full apron with
same traditional print to compliment your kitchen
with charming colors.

KITCH
TOWEL 'c,
OVEN MITT .4>

PLACEMAT CHO'
YOUR

OUR REGULAR. ;l1t

;'WASHC
J':OT.r4· FOR 97~ WASHCLOTH.......

I, .• .L- -----_~ _'_' ,..........:,.--------_--__-----.....

I. A COLLECTION OF BEAUTIFUL CAR£-FR.~E FBESHNESS FOR V01UtHOME
Ii, PRICES GOOD WHII,E QUANTITIES LA.5T THRU SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5. 1975

:~;

~'" - ,','

, lOUR REGULAIf.; •••.lIT

rl~~~E''I!



OUR ItEGULAlt .,. $3.76 A PAIR

SIZES
7TO 12
D WIDTH Casual oxford

styles is the thifl9,genuine
suede leather upPer, leather
collar, crepe bottom.

OUR REGULAR .•. $14.99

Choose: Black, Brown, White
SIZES 5 TO 3 fit ages
1 year to 10 years.

i

LADIES VELOUR ATHLf:TIC CASUAL Ii
To stretch yo.!!r dollars into extra miles of "EASY GOING"
with our speciai pu~chase on these casuals of fine cotton
velour uppers. Cushion insole, reinforced"heel, crepe style

~-----rubbersoles. Machine washable. Choice of b'ack,
brown or green.

PAIR

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIEs, EXCEPT WHER,EPROHIB,ITED BYLAW



PRICES GQOD WHILE QUANTITIES LAST THRU SUNDAY. OC1'OBER 11.197&

1 LB.
BOX

mice.

READY
MIX
BAIT

·~' .

LARGE

48 OZ.
SIZE

Cleans,
disinfects,
deodorizes.

t
\
~
.~

1
~
~

ft¢ OUR REGULAR9~ I"'1 ., .$1.77 .~.. I'
Pac_ 9

240Z.SIZE

~hn80n

GLORY FOAM
CARPET

SHAMPOO

Spray on, let

61
...... dry, vacuum

Om off ... fora
___. beautifully
__~ clean carpetca.=. w,thout
~ scrubbing.II 0"' ",m",. . $1.7H

, $137

OUR REGUf..,AH
." $J.OH

Cleans, shines,
and deodorizes
all washable
surfaces. Will
not scratch or
leave a gritty
film;

AEROSOL
BATHROOM

CLEANER
17 OZ. SIZE

77(;

A tempting variety of all that's good ...
CHOCOLATE PEANUTS 5% OZ. BOX
CHOCOLATE CLUSTERS 4\6 OZ. BOX
CH~OLATE STARS .. ,4\6 OZ. BOX .
CHOCOLATE BRIDGE MIX 5\6 OZ. BOX
CHOCOLATE MILK BALLS 5% OZ. BOX

YOUR CHOICE

1111.
WINDOW BOXED CHOCOLATES

H



14" x 24"
COCOA MAT
Protect floors and
carpets from tracked·in

.moisture and dirt.
Mat cleans like
a brush, is

--moisture absoment.

YOUR CHOICE30NEICUPSl~
OUR REGULAR...· .EA.
39t & 49<

OUR REGULAR ... 39<

@21·~
EACH

1HER,Mns® .,'
PIN'T

VACUUM BOTTLE
Make lunCh·toting more enjoyab,,-:I.e...'_-

'----- "Stronglas' filler IS tOllgr. ancfbreak
resistant, keeps hot or cold f09ds
and beverages at !;erving temperature
for hours. "Triple-Seal" leakproof
stopper, cupwith fllll.size handle.

NO, 2242

i
Bakes better, cll}ilfis .
easier.

WE RESERVE mE RIGHT TO LIt.lIT'QU';'!'iTITIES, EXCEPT WI!ERE PROHIBITED.BY LAW



PHOTO FINISHING

SrECIAL
KODACOLOR-FUJI-GAF-3M

-COLOR FILM DEVELOPED
AT A SPECIAL

ANNIVERSARY PRICE!

12 EXPOSURE $179
ROLLS... .

20 EXPOSURE $219 I,
ROLLS.... ~

-NO FOREIGN FILM PLEASE- _ ~

P... ll j

OUR REGULAR
.. ,. $11.27

Drop in
cartridge, pop on

ATIC magicube and start
shooting ISelf·powere<t,
no batteries7- neede~_

Evei'ythinQ
you need for
the utl'llOst in

listening' l.""'
.pleasure ...

eAM/FM
STEREO RADIO

eSTRACK
CARTRIDGE "if,

PLAYER I

.FULL SIZE BSR
RECORD

, CHANGER

e FtlLL RESPONSE Radiantfan-forced Iieatfor those
SPEAKERS . hatd-to-heat rooms. Automatic safety

switch .

.. O~:':~A~",,,$I'" !

FLASHCUBES
PKG. OF 3 MAGICUBE
OUR REGULAR 3 CUBES· 12 FLASHES

.. - $1.31 OUR REGULAR ••• $1.73

&9$p

-Kodak
Pocket size ~~('~

camera with
built~in

regular and
telephoto
lenses.
Uses a·shot
Flip·
Flash an
C110film.

AI08R TELE-INST
~-...CAMERAOUTFIT

Magnetically
.---.eals photos between

protective sheets.-"-

Use it d i'y or with
miSt for quickC

setting of
any hair
style you
choose.

~
MIST STICK
CURtER-STYLER

.. - S-ATiSFACT10N GUAR,ANTEEI) AT GIBSON'S. ~ ',OR YOU,RM
: PRICE8GOOD WHILE .QUANTfTfl!:S LAST THRUSUNDAY,OCTOBD II, 1971\



Adjusts and
installs easily
in most types
of vehicles, Qr
as wall mount
in home.

"r,:;:c,Jo .r....;;.::.'.
SPORT & HIKING

BOOT
Oiled russet glove
leather, 6" high
with paddedcQllar
and genuine Vibram
lug ou tsole and heel.

Goodyear welt
construction.

Speedy-tie
laces.

.• 4.97

OUR REGULAR, .. $3.93 and $3.43

96

FIREARMS NOTICE
We sell ill"" for the
sportsmln in strict
compliance with all
Federal. Stete and
Local regula'tions.

.. r-'--""------.

~7'7

(0

MOHA""
LONG RANGE

SHOTGUN SHELLS
BOXES-Of: 25

20 GAUGE 12 GAUGE
6 SHOT 4 OR 6 SHOT

Handsome duck
canvas with vinyl
trim (U.S. Govt.
tested sub·zero),
siliconized
flarinl\L_
lining,
moisture
resistant'
padding.

Choose
from lug
sole or under·
wedge sole. Both
are foam
ins~lated_
~S.. ] ..~_~Ir-
E WIDTH

CANVAS
GUN CASE

rnnescO
HUNTING

VEST
Features 12 elastic
shell loops, quality
synthetic suede
~shoulder pads,

3 pockets,
rubberized
game bag in
back.

STYLE 88C

30" LEN:'t-~DEL817O-PLIJAINBAR,RELPUMP ACTION.
F'ULL CHOKE $' .. ....

5 SHOT ~~::g~:'. . .'. .' ..
OUR REGULAR .•. $147.62 ••••••••;;;;••••

G,BSON'S. ~ .. HEADQUA~TERSFOR THE S~~~TSIVIA~&~PQ.flJS\NOM~N..
. . 1_,' WE RESERVE'I'HE RIQHT TO LIMIT QU-!',NTITIES. EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW

'o------:-c~___;--cc."----e.------'..c...:--__+-~-~

.""'12
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PROPANE
JET TORCH

KIT
·Pencil flame torch
)/Vlth maximum heat,
speed i efficiency.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEJ=

fREETX9
PROPANE
CYLINDER
WITH PURCHASE

<a
]-INA~~T:'~ISH

1::1 . - ~

:j Lllad free latex paint
.1 is odorless, quick-drying
·1· and washable. Good
. coverage, with easy ..

soap and water clean-up.
TODAY'S
POPULAR COLORS
OUR REGULAR ... $4.97

Self-adhering polyethylene coated
cloth tape stands extreme heat or
cold. For inside or
outside use.

~'-$S~7
Sp.vE $2.87\

AN $8.84 VALUE

2"x 60 YD. DUCT TAPE

OIlR REGULAR
.,. $5.47

3' X 6' SIZE,
complete with
framing strips.
Conserve heat
with scissors
and a hammer!

NO. P7t

'JrtSr~
STORM

WINDOW
KIT

INDOOR &
OUTDOOR
RMOMETf:RS

Two for the
price of one!
Dependable and
accurate, with
aFULL

ONE YEAR
GUARANTEE.

NO. 5299 '$~..... ' 1.'-
OUR REGULAR

•.. $3.57

ti:.. K· •

A mixture of fine
seeds in soLid
Bicentennial
bell shape.

WILD BIRD
BELL

OUR REGULAR

... 53~

Hangs on limbs
or sets Ona
platform.

WEIGHTED DOG DISH @

COME ON IN AND SAY'HOWDY'.... AND SAVE-.SAVE-SAVi:
PRICES GOOD WHILE QUANTITIES LAST THRU SUNDAY. OCTOBER ".1976

I .

OUR REGULAR

... $1.35

MODEL H·t



,..'HOSE i',,-. .s;.
Increased fle.xibility ..... .. .,,~.
means easier - /t •.

installation. /'~~

"i...i.9h.-.Jel"l.. sj~. ~... . _.'~..•..•+.... _..•....-.._..sidewall ""'-../wire resisti-- ----.. . . . ...

hose . .
collapse. OUR RF.GULAR ... *2,47

GFLEXIBLE
RADIATOR

For smoother
performance
and bener
winter· ..

stiI!ts.,

CHAMPION 1I"ft~
RESISTORS. ..... • "7'

OUR REGULAR •.• 944i EA.
----.._~~ ..__ .

STOP-SHOP-SAVE ON AUTOMOTIVE."PRODUCTS DURING OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE
P_t4 ~'RESY.R.~1'Q~,\NTITIM.EXCIfI'TWlIERE pR;ouiBITED By'LAW

;.1..'



CHOOSE FROM
HAVOLINE
PENNZOll W/Z7
OUAKER STATE
DELUXE'

L .Lf"

~[K{
PULSATOR IN-LINE

ENGINE
HEATER

NO,1050
1000 WATT
Be r~~dy for
those sub-zero
days! Easy to--
install.

OUR REGULAR
It . ,", $!l,97

"',':.:'r/.• 57,f,[l~

Protect your new upholstery or
renew your old ... luxury Puff
nylon fo~mback se~t covers in '
2-doo.r 0; 4-door style.

Assorted colors.
.1 OUR REGULAR

~t-~'~...-.!9_~~---=>oc..

YOUR 's.g~CHOICE ~

LlMIT6QTS.' .' . QT.

';'"-, ~:'< ':':..",:'
;':.,';' >'~""c

LON

QORREGULAR
:l. ", $49,97

MODEL
RR-54T

Anti·freeze
anti·boil
silicone
silicate
formula.

~-TOUR-

CHOICE

BUY FROM A-FRIEND...BUYFROM' GIBSON'S,WlfERE YQlJR POi.J.AR BUYS MlJCH MORE!
PRICES GQODWHILE QUANTITIES'LAST THRV SUNDAY. OCTOBER 5,1975 I -- ---Pace 11>

OUR REGULAR
... $4.97

PrestmI"
ANTI

FREEZE

nun REGULAR
, $9,47 EA,



PRIC~GOOD, WfflLE ~uANTITrES LAIlTT.HRV SU'ND1Y~OCTOBEa Ii, tlt71l

MOUTH'
WASH

20 OZ.
SIZE

WITH
4 OZ.

FREE!

LIMIT 2

."-~'~''---'ib\rT. JOSEPH~HILDREN'S
JOSEPH ASPIRIN

P1in•.. /l.f~.!,c!,~!~Il. 1% GRAIN......,,,," TWIN PAK,

OSEPH 72 TABLETSSlJ. ··1 OUR REGULAR

AS~t..f.!!.~.~~~...., Mt

~"'.ll---~ 'nWUl$'!.. .~~....::r~~':""~ ."

. LIMIT 2


